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We
John

found tho editor's old-lime frieud,
Lincoln
Hall, at home on the old

renewfarm, and had much pleasure in
Ho came to
iiiT liis acquaintance.
in 1830,
Illinois with the Lincoln family
after
wlien he was hut a year old and
Lincoln bought
tlie dealli of Thomas
Johnston,
the old farm place of John D.
Grandmother
land has owned it since,
unLincoln making her home with him
Mr. Hall is a secondtil her death.
latncousin of Abraham Lincoln on his
also what might De

Se^^-v /8^

I

and is
s
termed a step-nephew by his motuer
to the
kin, so being doubly connected
lall,
Lincoln family-his father, Squire
sistoi
a
Hanks,
Elizabeth
of
son
was a
I^'n'^oj'^ ^
jcf Nancy Hanks, President
Matiiua
mother,
his
and
mother;
own
Ihomas
Hall, had been a daughter of

i

er's side,

I

I

|

!

Lincoln's second wife by her hrst

Jius-

Abraham
band, Daniel Johnston, thus
l*'?-" ^
Lincoln's step-mother being J'>1'"
grandmother. Mr. Hall had eight brothi.s disthers and sisters who share
wite of
tinction, namely, Nancy A
at Jo'eclo, lu.,
living
now
Moore,
Miles
Louisa,
Klizabeth Berry, JancsviUe, Jll.;
who married Morrill Fox, of l';Vansville,
Alfred Hal,
Ind., and is now a widow;
deceased;
Toledo 111.; Joseph Hall,
Brown
Amanda, who married llobort

THOMAS LINCOLN'S GRAVE.
Abraham Lincoln and

and Hai
and lives in Missouri; Racliael
in California and
riet, twins, one living
one'in Coles county.

I

.

pany he made

written statement:
i,

order

tl.at

'^Tfiat

en bin and
the bistory of the log
to saj
be preserved I dcsiic

may

a step sister of Abvab^m
my motber was
Luieoli, ray
find th.it Grandmother

Tinenln

d^ow the
?,SmTiuooU drove the ox team which
T^n^ thai the ox votes which I send >on arc
cabin

i^i

composea;

thaUhis^.ibln_w^

Lln-

That the bureau is the one whicli Thomas Lin(haviuR bocoln brouL'hl with him to Indiana
marriod
lonL-ed to Sanih Johnston before he
to
Indiana
from
and
her) from Kentnol;y
used to Icecp
Illinois and that Abraham Lincoln
bureau
tins
of
drawers
his boQlts in one of tlic
one used
Tlial thissiiiunins wheel was the

cabin Mr. Hal
Be.sides the sale of the
an acre of
purposes
memorial
sold for
caliiu and al^othe
the
surrounding
land
the sale to the
relics he had, thinking
association assured him «f f^e .«^^f
hir, death,
keeping of them even after
to the comlu tmnsfering these articles
the following interesting

iLscontent.,

Thomas

'"rhnt the fence rails arc the rails innde hy the

,

':

his father,

by

*x '^

When

Mr. Bueh began the practice

I

DEATH CAME LAST

I

|l

NIGHT TO

H. BUSH.

S.

I

Elizabethtown

of law in

Later he

Thomas

a

W. Hays.

with

associated

wa.s

brother in-law,

was

he

partner ot the late Col. James

his

Robertson,

A.

I'

Member

Oldest

Bar

Elizabethtown

of

Congressman from

this

also a director in the

First

afterwards
district.

Passes at Advanced

^

Age.

Squire H. Bush, the oldest

member

ot the Elizabethtown bar, died at

o'clock last night at his

He had been

city.

home

weeks of complications, dud
firmities of age,

All the

pected.

National

this

several

to the

in-

Bank

Mr. Bush's

8:40

in

for

ill

He was

for

esteem and respect

al

held by

all

members

Mr. Bush was born September

30,

the univers-

which he was

the interests of his clients

and an unflagging

came.

in

who knew him. His cawas marked by great

fidelity to

reached his bedside before the end

years.

reer as a lawyer

and his death was exof his tamily

many

life justified

zeal

which followed

h^m even through the last years of
his practice. He was a man ot quiet
demeanor,

but

character-

positive

His devotion to the chur:;h, with which

he had been actively associated more
than a half century, and to his home,

were outstanding

traits.

His survivors are three

W.

Sam

C.

Bush,

R.

Bush,

of

children,

Clarksdale,

Chicago,

and

Miss.,

Mrs.

Robert M. Mann, of Clio, Ala.
Funeral

services

will

three o'clock tomorrow

m

held

at

afternoon

at

be

Mr. Bush's late residence by the Rev.
B. F.

Hagan, and burial

in the city cemetery.

1837, at Claysville.near Elizabethtown,

and was the youngest of twelve
Goodin Bush.

No

child-

and Mrs. Polly

ren of Christopher

brothers or sisters

survive him.

He

served throughout the war in the

Confederate Army, and was

a

mem-

Orphan Brigade.
He was severely wounded in the bat-

ber of the famoas

tle

he

of Chickamaugua.

After the

war

practiced law a tew years at Hod-

genville but returned to Elizabethtown
in 1874,

and has been engaged

practice here continuously

in the

since that

time.

He was
church

a deacon

f jr

in

forty years,

the

Baptist

and

Sunday

school superintendent for twenty-five
years.

His widow, Mrs. Harriett Robertson
Bush,

March

to
5,

whom

1873, died

sent year.

ha

was

May

12 of the pre-

married

will take place
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Johnston, Dennis

"F,

LINCOLN

VISITS

was quite dressy

RECALLED

days.

dinner time came he went
ou, to the well and washed In the
family wash basin, and would comb
his hair with the family comb b<»forc
the little
cracked
looking
glass. Just as he always had done
and as the rest of us did. I can
see him now as plain as I could

Grandson of President's Stepmother Lives Here;
Trips to

those

In

When

Old Farm Remembered

then.

"Sometimes he would write, he
it work for a long time.
If
there was a camp meeting near we
would all go to that. He always

a tiny coUago ju^L oft Whllticr Boulevard uhcrelu liveK a
Civil War veLemn, 83 yvavs of ago, wlio will t:il;e a keener interest In the
observation of Lincoln's Birthday today than any other citizen— it Is
a personal interest rlcli v.ith memories, for the old man is the grandson
of Sarah Bush Lincoln, and was reared practioally by her lii tJie
old 1c:j cabin where Lincoln rpeat many years.
Dennis Franklin Johnston's father*a bjoad shoiildcrrd man i/lth kceii
was John D. Jolmston, eldest son ^Uie cye.s and was quit? aciivo until
a y^ar ago when he fell and
of Iho woman uhose love and symfractured hii hip.
This has conpathy
hclp3d fined him to his chair.
f|inci.
Ho
Is
vet
'Cent
a
man. but
and rncoumu'd
llieru

Is

are jjositive and frank.

sU-ujrgle

better

h'.'-rher

and

life.

Mr. Johnston's
father was the
•

childhood playmate and boyliood
Ij

i

ji c,

friend
o 1 n.

years
Lincoln,
the
at

riiarried

before

and

death of his wife, the baby Dennis,
years

of

ase,

was sent to

his

Lincoln.
Abraham
Lincoln at that timr was a praclawyer
Springfield,
fli.
ticing
at
Mr. JoluisLon ol Loa Angeles U

Gi-andmcther

INTEIiEST SHOW^J

"How did Mr. Lincoln pass the
time during his visits?"
"He would ask about the happenings the doings of the neighborhood. He always took a lively In-

—

He would hang
on the pegs he

—

'A,

Springfield.

crazy to hear

He

v.ould

They were
him speak.

just

DLATII RECALLED
"Do you remember your Grandfather

Lincoln's death?"
"Just
clear as if it was 'csterday," he said.
"He had one of

.

gate when we heard hio 'halloo' as
he entered the lane. He would
laugh at the scramble he caused
among u5 to get to the gate."

(Continned on Page

meetings.

."".s

to inf

Mr. Johnston said. "I never knew
that he was not a blood relation
until I v/as grown.
We kicLs used
to flght about who would open the

terest ill the folks.
his coat and hat

at

hi3 replies

"He was always Uncle Abe

of

Ho

and

camp

liked

meet lots of his old friends and he
would b-: askfd to speak to them—
not preach, you understand, but tell
them the things that were going on

about his child-

he
with

poverty
and deprivation
a
reacliing
in

3

is clear
later IKc

his

t

DENNIS F
dOHMSTOM

memory

liinj«\braham
liiroii^^h
loln

hood and

called

Colomn

6)

bad heart spells and grandmother sent for Uncle Abe. He
came right down and grandfather
seemed to gut some better, 'men
Uncle Abe went back to Springfield
his

I

I

grandtatner

but

He

could not

died

come

right after.
for the funeral

had soins important buscame a lew days later.
that he gave father
the farm with the understanding
that he wa^ to slay and take care
fo,-

he

iness, but he
It was then

of

grandmother."
"Did
ou stay on there then?"
:

"Yes, for several years, liut my
father finally married iJgain and
lij sold tlie farm to my llrr;t cousin, John Hall.
Father then took
us to Arkansas, that was the last
time I was at the old farm."
"How old were you then, Mr.

Johnston?"
"I was about

15."

SERVED IN WAR
"My

father

was

better

looking

than Uncle Abe when they
youns fellows," he continued
a twinkle In his eyes, "and he
to cut Uncle Abe out of his
but he didn't care, he didn't

much
said,

truck with the

girls,

were
with
uzed
glrLs,

take
father

he was too busy studying at

that time."

Mr. Johnston answered President Lincoln's call for troops, enlisted and served all through the
war.

New Market

aitlands of

Are Grandchildren of
Lincoln ^s Half -Sister
Josiah T. Maitland, Father of Joseph and Mellie Maitland,

Was Son

of

Anna Lincoln Family Has SouHanded Down by Father
;

venirs of Lincoln

That the distinguished name of sister. Miss Mellie Maitland, was
Abra ham Lincohi appears three spending the afternoon with friends
geitt! rations iembvcol- from the presin Plainfleld.
The Maitland home
ent on the genealogical tree of the faces the New Market Lake and
Maitland family of New Market is nearly opposite the firehouse.
was discovered by chance in an
old fialiy newspaper in the Home
To Lincoln Stories
I

News

files.
Yesterday afternoon
Joseph Maitland at his home on
Lakeside avenue, New Market, verified that
miniature paragraph of

genealogy.
"Yes, it's true," he said as the
reporter detailed the family tree
for
his
confirmation.
Josiah
T.
Maitland, father of
Joseph and
Mellie Maitland, who died on Memorial Day, 1924 at the venerable
age of eighty-two, was the son of
Lincoln's half-sister, Anna, child of
Thomas Lincoln's second marriage.
Mr. Maitland forsook a painting
job that was ocupying his attention
on the second floor of his home
to answer the reporter's knock. His

"My father could have talked to
you all afternoon about Lincoln,"
Joseph Maitland reclared. "I heard
him voicing

his regrets many times
because the Bible used by Lincoln's
step-mother was destioyed by fire
while under his care.
"Souvenirs
of
Lincoln?
Well,
we've a couple of silver spoons that
Lincoln used. They're tliin as paper.
I'd be glad to show them to you if
they weren't upstairs in the attic;
the genealogical books are up there
It would be like looking for
too.
a needle in a haystack to find any
of them, and besides, you see, I've

(Continued

'-'

told- to

his

"'

"

years

able

outage

of

him by

his

life

nine)

nu.«it-ii,^:

...

they

III.'

-.

-.ij-itifj

were

Lincoln's half-sister,
Maitland himself

own mother.

|

was twenty-three at the time of the
President's assassination.
At his

got this painting job on my hands
afternoon."
Strange to say, few other people
in the township seemed to be acquainted with the facts of this
Two or three perlineal descent.
sons in the tax collector's oflfice
and in a grocery store had a vague
idea of it.
"There's some sorta
connection," they said.
The undertaker's records on the death of
Maitland
simply
stated
Josiah T.
that his mother's name was Anna,
though her maiden name was the
illustrious one of the martyred pres-

this

ident.

The
in

the

richest

New

anecdotes

Market

Abraham

ever

told

community

Lincoln
ceased
when Josiah Maitland was laid
away six years ago. No longer
could anyone reach back and touch
Lincoln. His last surviving contemporary in this village was the oc-

about

post as sexton of the First Baptist
Church in New Market or as judge
of elections of Piscatawaytown, Josiah Maitland would regale the leisure hours with Lincoln anecdotes:

How

Dennis Hanks, and Nancy and

Abraham Lincoln were

like

young

savages, half starved and half frozen when Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston
Lincoln
of
Elizabethtown,
Kentucky, arrived with her new husLincoln,
at
the Indiband, Thomas
ana frontier in 1819; how her first
words were, "I'll make 'em look a
how she
human;"
little
more
brought knives and forks, warm
clothing, furniture, all kinds of 'luxuries'; how much she loved Abraham, and how he joyfully returned
this affection; how he called her
mother and remembered her gratefully all his life.

This

woman was

the great-grandmother of Joseph
and Mellie Maitland. Josiah Maitland also had a, son, Theodore, and

step-children who reside
in
Philadelphia.
Since the Maitlands can trace
their lineage on the paternal side
togenarian.
Some of the oldest residents of to Jefferson Davis, the president
New Market recall the stories Jo- of the Confederacy. Theirs is onA
siah T. Maitland used to tell of of the most unique geneological sit-l
Lincoln.
In the most impression- uations in the state.
five

|

m ss-uwswrcK n t homb won

ULAtm-NUi!-

BiliLL,

Bi.

Linder cb« other child lived with CDarSawyer. Elisha Linder wai a i^reat
friend to the Lincolns in Kentucky and
les

New

[^<i.

jiw-

The

i.

•-

following paper was read

Mattooo, before the special

Hell,

John Sawyer was the best friend tbat
Vhoa. Lincoln ever had, both in Kentucky

LincolnWt. History
7M^
\ \-

•

and

^

September 18, 1930. by Clarence E.
commission appointed by Gov. Em-

raerson.

memory where there were stones in it.
They used their hngers as an aiiibmetie
Wben Abe was nine years old or aboal
1817 Thomas Lincoln sold out in Kenlucky and moved tolndiana.linally land-

We

all know of
ing in Spencer county.
the hard times they encountered, and of
thedionthy summer, when the cow ate
the snake weed and the milk sick fever
broke out. The Sparrow family, cousins
of Abes, died from it, and Nancy taking
-.

the Lincoln History.

History
live

tells

us that the Sawyers were relatives and say do more.

years of Lincoln's

life

are the most important

all.

Who is

blank in our history?
This day that part left out is crying from the soil. We. of the Lincoln family, have our true God relationship, and can prove to the world
relathis most important part and place of Abraham Lincoln and his
to

blame

tives.

for this

There are forty-six

And we

are

now

of us to-day.

before the Honorable

Commission appointed by

the Governor to locate the rou e wheic this highway should be placed.
The routing to be on or as near ls practical trails passing by the

most important shrines of the steps of Ai^raham Lincoln and his folks,—
which Wabash Point (Paradise) of 1828 to 1855 is the most important
There are a body of men workLet us prove it to you.
place of all.
ing on a new and revised history of Abraham Lincoln to-day and this
will

be

in that history.

have given

all

my life

missing link
I

What

part of that blood.

I

[are nearer connected to the

my memory

to the

study of the Lincoln family

have heard from

my

Lincoln family than

for

I

closest relatives,
I

am a
who

am. has impressed

with a more complete history of Lincoln's than

Herndon

and Gridley.
Sarah Bush Johnson Lincoln was my mother's great aunt. One of
Sarah Bush Johnson Lincolns daughters mairied Dennis Hanks, a
cousin to Abraham Lincoln. Then again one of Dennis Hank's daughmarried Dennis Dowling. a cousin to my grandfather.
Again Ursha Linder, an own cousin to Elisha Linder, my grandfather, rode the circuit with Abe Lincoln; be always claimed that
the Linder's were distant relatives of Thomas Lincoln's mother.

ters

that school, both using the
spelling book, Abe Uaroing it by

attended

same

National
Gentlemen, and the Honorable committee of the Lincoln
Highway:
Memorial
things in Lincoln's life.
I wish to reveal some of the most important
been published for
never
has
which
of
The Missing Link— Some
then stop and
Grove
Buck
to
all the Histories just trace the Lincolns
important of
most
leave out from three to live years of the very

Those

in Illinois.

There were but few schools in those
(jne log
days for the couiilry yoQlh
school about eignt miles distant from
that neJKhburhottd in Kentucky, Elisha
Li.ider ar.d Abe Lincoln for six weeks

(Jf Torn Lincoln
caused her death
the coffin and digging her grave
and burying her without funeral or ceremony. Uf Abe sending word to Preacher Elkins iu\d he coming up from Kentucky a year later and holding a fur.erAnd now a*, history
al over her grave.
relates Thomas Lincoln went back to
Kentucky, leaving his family in Indiana,
staying about six months and on his return he brought back with him his new
wife, one he had courted in his boyhood
days, Sarah Bush Johnson, and her three
cnildren, John Johnson, Matilda Johnson and Elizabeth Johnson. Aunt Sarah,
tha new mother and Abe Lincoln became Iriends at once. She had books
We have the History
for him to read.
of John Hanks and John Radley and
Dennis Hanks coming up from Kentucky
to fepencer county and uniting wiUi the
Thomas. Lincoln family. We also have
it

making

the history of the Halls.
Now we step into the greatest History of the Lincolns. John Hanks, John
Radley. and Dennis HanRs tiring of In-

diana hardships stepped over in to Illinois
looking for a promised land. They came
to Wabash Point where John Sawyer
and his family had moved to in 182tj He.

John Sawyer, was the
cate at

Wabash

and built the
'

point,

first

first

man

October

rabin

in

6,

to lo1826.

Wabash

Point.
In the year 1827,

June 26. came CharSawver and family and Elisha l-ind
er.
Then came the Trembles, Knabs,
Slovers, Richmonds and Hansons,; ali
from the old LincolnLinder and Saw
les

Ursha Linder was the first attorney-genesal of the State of Illinois.
So you see I see into the Lincoln family as they were when at home

ver neighborhood in Kentucky. Johr
Radley. a brotherof John Sawyer's wife,
Dennis Hanks. a cousin of Abe Lincoln,
and John Hanks a cousin ot Dennis

at tha breakfast table.

Hanks came

Here very briefly

I

will Rive

you a sketch of the

Unwritten Lincoln History
The year 1813 when Abe was four years of SRe, Thomas Lincoln and famAcross
ily moved to a new cabin, near Knob Creek, about four miles distant.
Knob Creek about a mile liv«d one John Sawyer and wife, Hannah Radley
Sawyer, who then had a daughter. Kebecca and a son, James.
John Sawyer's wife's mother was a
and sisters,
-"'^'^ youngerTrothers
sister to barah Bush who married Johni,„„„:^„ hripk
o
.i.
brick
champion
the
bawyer,
son, who died.and she then married her Charles
A layer, a brother of John Sawyer, took
old sweetheart, Thomas Lincoln.
half mile further liyed one Isaac Linder, Elisha Linder in as a partner in the
who had four children, Elisha, Daniel, brick laying business. They built a

Polly and Isletta. This Isaac Linder
of Elizabethtown. Ky., in
had a brother, Daniel Linder. who was great part
also built the White
They
rode
that day.
the father of Ursher Linder, who
tlie circuit with Abraham Lincoln— both iMills in Kentucky.
at that time were Illinois' great man.
About two years later Nancy Linder,

Killed by an Indian
One day while clearing timber in Kentucky, a hostile Indian shot and killed
Isaac Linder, leaving Elisha, only twelve

g|^||yynnjK.rt

hi.

mother and

the mother of Elisha Linder, died i'nd
John
left the three orphan children.
Sawyer took the three children, DanielIsletta and Polly Lmder into his home
and kept tnera until they married. Elisha

to the Sawyer place in old
Point in the wilds of Illinois,
After a short rest they then went by

Wabash

where

old

Nelson was and up into Ma-

con county about eight miles southwest
of Decatur. Illinois, where John Radley
and John Hanks agreed to stay and cut
the logs and Dennis to return and bring
Dennis Hanks
the Lincolns there,
went back to Indiana and brought back
here into Illinois with him the whole of
the Lincoln family coDsisting of thirteen

members.

The Reunion
They drove

a

at Old Paradite
foMr-ox

team.

Abe

way. Ihey
came acrosslllinois crossingatMcCann's
Ford on the Embarras river and came
direct to Wabash Point and visited at
the home of John Sawyer.
I
can see my great-grandmother
Sawyer throw her arms around Aunt

walked and droye

all ttie

|

Sally

two girls and paid for fltem out of the
ten dollars per month Abraham Lincoln
sent her each month to help keep her.
We have in our possession the pin she
gave Lydia Sawyer at that time. The
pin today is a priceless article. Money

Bush Johnson Lincoln, her aunt

and kill bar, and I can see thoi* tears
run down their faces.and that poor tired
worn oat Abe Lincoln who was jaat 21
years of age as he and bis old Kentucky
playmate and schoolmate, Elisha LindNo one but
er, as they clasped bands.
a Kentuekian can understand that feel
ing.
I have felt that touch of joy tbat
brings Uie tears to the eyas when I have
met again my long absent friends. All

cannot buy

The Wrestling Match
as you read Lincoln History you read of the wrestling match of

And again

Abe Lincoln and Dan Needham.

This
took pla;e near the post ofHceand store
at Old Paradise in June 1881. This store

happened at Wabash Point, later
named Paradise and eli Richmond. Afthis

ter a brief stay the Lincoln family
on up into Macon County where

on the Hiram Tremole farm.
There was another store in Paradise
owned by the Slovers. John Sawyer
had a brick Kiln, Elisha Linder was

was

went
John

Radley and John Hanks awaited them.
It didn't take very lonj? then to erect

Thomas

Lincoln's tirat log cabin in

justice of peace, Charles Sawyer was a
Langcivil engineer and brick mason.
ston had the Relay Station arid kept and
fed the stage horses, later it was moyed

Illi-

nois.

We

have correct now

all

about Abe

Lincoln's life at Old Salem and his
study there, Anna Rutledge.and we now
introduce Abe Lincoln as a lawyer at
Springfield, Illinois, his practice of law,
and him riding the circuit with Ursher
Linder and their statesmanship and
Ursher Linder's great name in statesmanship, and tbe first attorney general
of Illinois.
We new return to Abe's father and
the family. ThdmasLincoln lived about
one year in Macan county. He here
withstood one of the worst winters
that Illinois had had in thirty years.

He made up

his

mind

to

go back

in

Wabash

up

Hiram Tremble,

to In-

There were about

eight houses there then.
and family on arriving at

Tom

Lincoln
Wabash Point

;

Squatters at Buck Grove

ed in building the cabin.

>

this house Aunt Sally as we all called
her had been more than a hundred times.
The house where Abe Lincoln came and
stayed all night and took the plans for
his Springfield fiome— an exact duplicate
of it. In this house Ursha Linder and
Abe Lincoln ate many meals together
and stayed all night.
Now we pass by the Wabash School
where an old log cabin stood in which
the youn^'er Sawyers got their educaheld
tion and where camp meetings were
Joe Hall when the preacher took a pint
of whisky away feom him Abe took
the case and made the. preacher pay 14
cents for the whisky and one cent for

j

stayed two weeks with John Sawyer's
daughter, Rebecca, and built the Lindei
hemp, Isaac Radley. father of Mrs.
John Sawyer, who married Sarah Bush
Johnson Lincoln's sister had come up
on a visit from Kentucky.

They, John and Charles Sawyer, Elisha
Linder and Ike Radley persuaded the
Lincoln's to remain inlllinois and Thorn,
as Lincoln buil^his second Illinois cabin
at Buck Grove'in 1831. John Sawyer,
ElishaLinder and Charles Sawder assist-

in 1865.

This Paradise holds in history the
greatest of the Lincoln history and the
committee has prepared a map running
through tbat section which will soon be
The
recognized as Lincoln history
old Linder home, the schoolmate of
Abe's, hisfriend and a friend of the Lincolns not only here but in Kentucky
where they were barn. Mrs. Elisha
Linder, a daughter of John Sawyer, and
a first cousin of Abe Lincoln's stepmother,Sarah Busb Johnson Lincoln, in

Paradise by one George M. Hanson and
established a post office in the old Hiram
Tremble house in 1829, he being a cousin
of

Charles Sawyer bought

160 acres of land of which we have the
deed, on the Wabash river, two miles
south west of this Paradise and called it
New Paradise; got a Mr. Townley to
saw oil a little square ef timber and sold
This place never got
it for a big price.
a post office till after Mattoon sprang

now named

point,

Richmond.

to

diana, packed up his things and started
When he reached the Sawyer
back.

home

it.

,

i

I

the bottle.
to old Richmond, a relay
established in 1836. It had a
general store and the Paradise post ofreceived
ficf^, and here Thomas Lincoln
mail and bought groceries. Then we
go east a quarter of a mile and turn
south into Paradise the only town be-

Then we go

There was

station,

never any thought then of the city of
Mattoon. Old Paradise post oMice established by the Government in 182'J had
one store, There was another store and
relay station, called old Richmond, a
half mile north west layed out four
years later. Here Thomas Lincoln got
his mail and groceries.
This place of Thoma» Lincoln at

tween Charleston and Shelby ville. Here
we stop at Ihe home of John Sawver,
one of the most famous of all the LinHis wife A^asaneiceof
coln Shrines.
Lincoln's best friend here and in
Aunt Sarah Biash Johnsoh
Lincoln, a mother-in-law to Dennis
Hanks, and here at this place brought

Tom

Buck Grove was a squatter's claim. Tom
Lincoln later bought a place a half mile

Kentucky,

south of Lerna. He also liyed a whilfl
on the Plummer place and finally btiilt
hia last cabin, ihp old Lincoln home
southeast of Farming ton, where Thomas

the Lincoins.Manks and all from Indiana
and here her relatives persuaded them
remain in Illinois, and if there had
to

home
not been a John Sawyer and this
Abraham Linin Illinois in all probability
State
coln would never have seen the
Trembof Illinois. And just north is the
Paradise post
le home the site of the first
Hiram
office which was located in the old

fjincoln died in 1851.
After the death of Thomas Lincbln,
his wife, Aunt Sarah Bu^h Johnson Lincoln, went to the home of John Sawjyer
at Wabash point. Aunt llanah Sawyer

John Sawyer's wife being dead, and Tremble house by George H.Hanson

I

'

It
tfiere Aunt Sally Lincoln lived and stay- who named it Paradise post office.
ed with John Sawyer for a little over was then the only town anywhere
two years, and helped Uncle John Saw- aroand.
_,,
yer care for his two youngest daughWe also today present the cane i hamters, I.ydia and Anna, and while there as Lincain always carried, presented by
Aunt Sally Lincoln took Anna and ^ydia Aunt Sarah Lincoln to Charles Sawyer
Sawyer to a store find got a breatst pin after the death of Thomas liincoln as a
token of rememberance.
1

1^"-2:i, 1<J04.
-.i,
1- CD.
III., Feb.
Charleston, HI.,
„ut„r of
«f
^.^i1832. I am a daughter
T
r
T,,r,o lifVi
A D
l^th, A^
June
Indiana,
County,
Spcncor
Lincoln-my muther's
I was boin in
and
Dennis Hanks and gTand-dauKhte.
^^'^^^^^,^^'^,^^Z! Lincoln, i came Irom

r;;^:i:\^ri>I^Su^

S::w^h'::^';:a;^^!i:^and'tith

t..

Uncom

and UaU raniUies.

1

possession of my sister, Mrs.
the prelerence to your
^^^y^l^^^^.^^'^^^,
Abe.
U"cle
Abe, and after '^^'^^''1'^''^'^:^^ V^^
or
and tiu.st likeness
v
Photo No. 1, as bemg the best
SARAH JANE BOWLING.
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NOTenbcr lo, 1933

Ur. John Allan Bush

345 TeunesMic Ayenue, lu £.
Weshlngton* B. C.
My dtter Mr. Bush!
I Xelat plepsure in ericloaln^ b bulletin which
glTAs you some little history of /hrr^'r^m Uncoln*'-. step*
Bother whose attae w^e, before 1\bt nifirrlrge to ThomBS
Lincoln, Sernh Bush.

Ton will

xx)te she w»s born in 3511 2«>betht own,
It seems Tery likely thpt you pre relrted to
this femlly elthough I do not have r. history ox* the Bush

Kentut^ end
feally.

With respect to your relation to the Hrnkses,
they e«lso lived in Lewrenoeburg, or In the county adjacent,
so there Is a possibility you mli'^ht be relPted to tliem
although I do not know which brrnch of this family would be
connected with yours* If you c<*n give me eny further
history es to who yoxir grendfrther wr^s or the neine of some
of the Henkses with whoa you rre connected, possibly we era
help you.
^•ry sincerely yours.

ZiAV}I£

'^~=Pt^y'>>.t.:f*^.--',

Director

Lr'v-

VISITS RECALLED
LINCOLN
/
^

l*andson of Presidents Stepmother Lives Here;
Trips to

Old Farm Remembered

'
:

Tliere is a tiny cottage juot off Whittier Boulevard whcrciA lives a
War veteran, 83 j-ears of ngc, who will take a keciiin^ interest in the

Civil

observation of Lincoln's Birthday today than any other citizen— it Is
a personal interest rich with 'memories, for the old man is 'he gi-audson
of Sarah Bush Lincoln, and was reared practically by her lii the
old log cabin where Lincoln spent many years.
Dennis Franklin Johnston's father*a brond shouldered man with keen
blue eyes and was quite active un
was John D. Johnston, eldest son til a year ago when he fell and
of the woman whose love and sym- fractured his hip.
This has conhelped fined him to his chair.
pathy
He is a quiet, reticent man, but
encouraged

and

Abraham Lin- his memory is clear about his childMuouRh hood and later life and his replies
coln
slnipglc

the

poverty
and deprivation
a
in reaching

with

better

and

higher life.
Mr. Johnston's
father was the
childhood playmate and boy-

hood

friend

Lincoln.

are positive and irank.

"He was always Uncle Abe to me,
Mr. John.ston said. "I never knew
that he was not a blood relation
'We kids used
until I was grown.
to fight about v.ho would open the
gate when we heard his 'halloo' as
he entered the lane. He would
laugh at the .scramble he caused

among us

j

to get ta the gate."

INTERKST SHOWN

of

He

•flow did Mr. Lincoln pass the
years
Lincoln, time during his visits?"
before
the
at
and
"He would ask about the happendeath of hi^ wife, the baby Dennis, ing.s—the doings of the neighbor3 years of age, was sent to his hood.
He always took a lively InAbraham terest
the folk5. He would hang
Grandmother Lincoln.
Lincoln at that time v.as a prac- his coat and hat on the pegs— he
ticing Ipwi'er at Springfield. Ill
was quite dressy in those days.

married

m

Ui'.

Johnston ol Los Angeles

ia

When

dirmer time came he went
ou'. to the well and washed in the
family wash basin, and would com'o
his hair with the family comb belittle
looking
fore
the
cracked
glass. Just as he always had done
and as the rest of us did. I can
see htm now as plain .i.i I could
then.

"Sometimes he would write, he
If
it work for a long time.
there was a camp meeting near v,e
would all go to that. He always
liked
camp meelings. He would
meet lots of his old frienils and he
would b'^ asked to speak to them
not preach, you understand, but tell
them the things that were going on
They were just
at Springfield.
crazy to hear him speak.

ae continued witn
jiuovy.-.,
a twinkle in his eyes, "and he u.:ed
to cut Uncle Abe out of his girLs,
but he didn't care, he didn't take
much truck with the girls, father
said, he was too busy studying at
that time."
youae;

|

I

Mr. Johnston answered President Lincoln's call for troops, enlisted and served all through the
war.

called

DEATH RECALLED
"Do you remember your Grandfather Lincoln's death?"
"Just r.s clear as if it was

es-

"He had ona of
his bad heart spells and grandmother sent for Uncle Abe. He
came right down and grandfather
seemed to get some better, 'men
Uncle Abe went back to Springfield
terday,-'

but

He

he

said.

grandfather

died

right

afcer.

come for the funeral
fo."
he had some important business, but he came a few days later.
It was then that he gave father
the farm with the unuer.standing
th,at ho wa.s to stay and take care
could not

grandmother."
"Did :,ou stay on there then?"
"Yes, for several years, but my
father finally married i.gain and
hj sold the farm to my first couFather then took
sin, John Hall.
us to Arkansas, that was the last
of

time I was at the old farm."

"How old were you
Johnston?"
"I was about 13."

then, Mr.

BL

SERVED IN WAR
"My

father

was

better

looking

than Uncle Abe whin they were

*'•>

i^

ij tj

M.

4255

W. D'ERRICO

STATISTICAL RESEARCH
Jri-"e
"
]'.QC±..,
XWMB .KlNSMANt.ROONX

In Reply
Refer To:

CLEVELAND, OHrO

December r., 1^3^
Vr. Louis Austin "/arren,

Zionsville,
Indianr

Dear Mr. "farren:

'jith consuming: interest I have just finished reading jrour
volune: "Lincoln's Parentage and Childhood." Your painstaking and meticulous research is no less conrendable than
the wise manner in v/hich you as=^em"b]ed ^rour findings to shed
new light and dispel old clouds.
It is ever so refreshing
to discover an author v/ith so rare a corubinption of wit gnd
judgment
•

And now I am placing myself even deeper in your debt by bringing to you the problem v;hich led me to your v/ork in the first
place.

I h8.ve been vrorking on a family tree that is heavy with the
names you encountered in your research
II«rdin, Haycraft,
LaPiue, Bush, etc.
Coming dov;n to the period of about 1G50,
I come across tv;o branches that have me stopped for the moment: 3tith, and DeT/itt
^hese Stith's and De'.'itt's are from
old Ilardin County and LaRue County.
It occurred to me that
perhaps you may know som.e particular Ctith or DeWitt to v;hj
I amy write.
Tj'ith deep pleasure I am going to look for>
to hearing from you.

—

.

GratefiJfly yo

M. 7. D'Errico.

miD :CR

h

^aaoary 2» 1935

OMo

Ql«v»lfirid»
Mjr

d«ar sirt

Tour vai7 eeEBpLlmentar? lettor Is rws«iT«d and

W« are pleafl«d to iMffs that 70a are doli^
speelal worfc on the Heardia^Hajrsr&ft, LaSoe, and B&ah
farailles and you no doubt hftTa had aceaae to the bietory
of t}M> LaBo^ firua
yBriilles pabllBbed by Odin
Mather, and also the hietory of ISllzabethtowB published
by Sa»xol Ea^yoraf t.
Outside of these t«o ec-.irGM Z Imafiae that «e
here at Port Wayne on© of the beet eoaapllatlon« of
Hardin Cooaty reoords, tjie old personal pai^re of SamA
Baycraft.

h£.ve

X

you to

ocMEffli

raeasffiuicrlpts

be

really fe«d that it vouLd be worth while for
to fort Wayne some time and go OTer these old
as I or ifure you woDld Und stioh which would

hel^^Tal to you.

Also It hi|>pens that one of nj assistants here
who is Librarian of the 7ou»datioB liimd in ^ixabethtora
and is ofuite familiar with the fanil las there.
He tells ee that he does not kxum of vaj DoWitt
faadly in Bardln County, but there are a great many of the
nsaters of the Stith fasdlies still living there*
If you write to Hr. Bart Stith of Slisabethtoim,
Kentosky, 1 em ouite getre he could give you further inforaiar*
tion about this bram»h of the fsasEtily.

fe buwre a very fine place to
I
we wculd be able to maloe
«B
sure
and
able if you eare to do farther wosr^ on

woi^ here at Fort Tayne
your wlsit here profitthese faiailies*

Tory truly yours.

Ii&f tSai

Director
Idncoln Haticmal Life youndation
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Centennial

LOGAN PLACE
FoHinlcil

18

'One

i^ci/ciiif/oii

coiitcth

3

by

7—1937

/x/.s.M.v

but the uurld

iiuay mnl cinotlwy
i^ocs uii

'^citcrat'ion

furcicr."

Springfield, Illinois

Friday, January

1,

1937

Program

Afternoon
Dr. Christopher Bush Coleman, presiding.

Dr. Herbert Lockwood Willett

Invocation

The Story of Logan

Dr.

Place

Hugh Tucker

Memorabilia

Morrison

Volunteer

Supp er

Evening
Mr. Logan Hay, presiding.

An

Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones

Interpretation

Prayer of Thanksgiving

Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison

Music

Family Heir Looms
First
1.

Floor

Front Room.
Family Historical sketches.

Book of S. T. Logan papers.
Book of Logan family letters.
Book of children's efforts.

A
2.

3.

group of

curios.

East Living Room.
Book of L. H. Coleman papers.
Book of L. H. and Jenny B. Coleman

letters.

Middle Living Room.
Personal effects of Stephen T.

Logan and family

Daguerreotypes.
4.

Family Picture Room.
Pictures.

Book of letters from old family
Book of letters from guests and
Book of v/cdding invitations.

friends.
friends.

Second Floor
1.

Store Room.
Period clothes.

2.

Library.
Folders of newspapers and Land Grants.
Book of bills related to home changes.
Logan and Chris trip California 1886.
Book of bills, church programs, etc.
Book .of programs, etc.

3.

Rear Hall.
College souvenirs.

Old
4.

atlas.

Twin Bed Room.
Family
Maps.

tree.

Living Descendants
STEPHEN TRIGG

of

Second Generation -None.

Third Generation
-

-

—Logan

ami AMERICA!; BUSH-' LOGAN

/Cj/t-^ l^y^-d^ ^/^^'^'O^

Hay, Logan Coleman, Christopher

>

/Bush; Coleman, Mary Coleman Morrison, Louis Garfield
Coleman.

Fourth Generation

—Christine

Brown Penniman, Jane Logan

Brown, Mary (Polly) Logan Coleman, Mary Douglass

Hay Funk,

Alice

Hay

Schlipf,

Constance Coleman

Richardson, Martha Julian Coleman,

Phillips,

Jenny Coleman

Ide,

Nancy Coleman

John Louis Coleman,

Margaret (Peggy) Coleman.

Fifth Generation

— Stuart

Brown, Katherine Logan Brown,

Milton

Hay Brown, Logan Hay

Schlipf,

Jenny Elizabeth

Ide, Claire

Schlipf,

Ann

Margaret

Ide.

/

X

Uqt 14. 1937

X
Mrs. Mary T. Morrlaon
Logan Place
Springfield, Illlnoit

Dear Hada~i:

Tour latter arrived ahortly after Mr.

CSoleraaa'B

Tlsit

to cmr Rnieaiai and I had tbe pleasure of spending the dsgr with
him. and also hearing bin at ths evenin,^ meeting #ilah he addreased.

This letter is merely to actoicvlec^ 72 .r inquiry at I
want to give sxie tiiao In goin^ thro-Ui^h tho records before eending yo ^ #iat I have vrtth reforerce to the Christopher Busii family
of Hardin County, Kenttu&y.

T'ill

I reoMM^r talking with Vr. Coleman naay years ago
about the possible relation8U.p bet^-^en the 'antuefy fauily and
the ivjjna Bush, bat It did not a pear to us then that thmj were
related, althoti^^ they tnay be.

It wotild be a pie- sure indeed for me to gather inch infoztnatlon as I have about the f&'^dly and when it is ready I will
be pleased to forward it.

Tory

UflSB

trolly yours.

Dlieotor

Deeaaitjar 13,

1938

Mr. Harry R. Buab, President
Ora^nslJoro, Horth Oarollna

My

<l©ar Mr. Bushs

^

Our Lincoln Inundation is pi*«rpari«ig
th«
current issua of it a publication 'Jha Lincoln Kinsman
a story of th.0 Buifc family frora ihich Al>r8han Lincoln*
steptoother was descended,

s

f« have bean advised t3iat you are in posse: slon
of some notes with rsferencs to tii^ early history of the
family and we are very gmxlous indeed tiiat o-ar ancestral
line may "be correct, ^ould you bo willing to submit sudi
infoi^nation as you have for use in a publication similar
to the one lehlch we send under separate covsri
?er:>'

Mff]9l

truly yoxvr^t

Director

/

Oo
1

Dscembsr 12, 1938

Mrs. yiVkty T. Morrison
Logui PIae«
Sprlngfialdii Illlnolt

My dear Mrs. Morrisons
Tour latter written to cm isore than a year
ago with refe ranee to the Bush family has tMsn properly
preserved in case I felt I could contritate anything
to such family history as you had collected.
I am now preparing to piibllsh a hrief stoiy
of the Bush, family in the current issue of Ihe Lincoln
Kinsman, a monthly magazine which we issue here.

If you have fourd anything further about th«
Bush family in the mBaatlma, wo should lik» very much
to incorporate it in our article if you oare to haw*
It inade

puMic.

I am in contact witl;i siimbers of the Bash
faiolly with reference to further information ahout the
may ho ahle to give a fairly
family history and I hope

»

good account of the familj^ with which Lincoln's stepmother
was connected.

You will oheerve this will he quite timely,
Inasmuch as we have Juet published a stoxy of the painting done for ix» by Mr. Mi sen of Chicago.
A copy of Lincoln Lore containing a likeness
o£ the painting is enclosed, or you may see better copies
in the Saturday SVenin^ Post last week.
Very truly yours.

Xi4Wt]B

bo.

Director

OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT
GEO.

A.

PERSCH. DIRECTOR

SECOND

STREET
22fo NE.
HALF BLOCK FROM BAYFRONT PARK

EVERY ROOM W'lTH BATH
AND STEAM HEAT

tn^i^an.

J^it/icoL

lie
Number 6

December 1938

Fort Wayne, Indiana

BUSH FAMILY DOCUMENTS
SOURCES WHICH REVEAL THE EARLY ENVIRONMENT OF
LINCOLN'S STEPMOTHER

SARAH BUSH

LINCOLN,

step-

mother of Abraham Lincoln, was
born in what is now Hardin County,
Kentucky, on December 13, 1788, just
one hundred and fifty years ago this
month. This would seem to be an
appropriate time to publish in "The
Lincoln Kinsman" some information
about the Bush family and the environment in which Sarah
was
reared.

This can best be achieved by subcopies of public records
which speak with authority about
the family, and also by publishing
some of the folklore which has been
preserved. There will be no attempt
to weave this data into a biographical
sketch of Sarah Bush Lincoln.
mitting

"Dutch Immigrants

members of
1934, makes

origin.

the
this

family,

One

of

of the

writing in

comment about

a

Sarah Bush in which her
is mentioned:

ancestry

"Sarah Bush, as you may know,
was my great-aunt.
Her Father,
Christopher Bush, was my great
great-grandfather, and as stated in
the booklet, one of the earliest settlers of Hardin County; his brother
having been scalped by the Indians
within a few weeks after arriving in
Kentucky and before the first fort at
Elizabethtown was completed. There
is only one thing I have fault to find
with the Historian who prepared that
very interesting booklet, and that is
that he says Christopher Bush was of
German descent which was not a fact.
His grandfather first settled in NewYork with the early Dutch settlers
in this City, and came from Rotter-

dam and

Every Lincoln biographer who has
mentioned the Bush family has given

them a German

story

German

not

from Germany.

My

Father was always very careful to
say this as he always referred lo his
parental ancestors as
that

was

often

Dutchmen and

confused

times as being of

German

in

olden

descent."

The Lincoln Kinsman
Early Land Grants

of the

Bush was entering
Kentucky as early as August

Christopher

land in
1781, as the Possessioners Report

Bush family

in their early ex-

perience in Kentucky.

Bush was

father listed for taxation

9,

Book

for Nelson

date

contains

County under that

the

following

mem-

When

Sarah

five years old in 1793, her

495 acres

of land, three horses, and seven cattle.

Ten years

later

when Sarah was

Christopher Bush was in possession of 1020 acres of land in Hardin County and 1000 acres in Breckinridge County.
The following year, on October 14,
1794, Christopher purchased the following lots in Elizabethtown, Hardin
County: numbers 28, 31, 33. His
fifteen,

orandum:
"Chr'istopher

Bush enters 200

acres of land on a treasurers -war-

rent No. 5166 on Hardin's Creek,
including a mill seat."

John Helm, pioneer surveyor of
western Kentucky, whose old records
are now in possession of the Lincoln
National Life Foundation, makes this
entry in his memorandum book

son, Samuel, purchased lots 35
37,

and Isaac Bush,

bought

which indicates that Bush was hav-

lot

An

ing his land properly identified:

number

another

and
son,

38.

Industrious Pioneer

In the archives of the Lincoln Na-

Christopher Bush Survey

tional Life Foundation

"Surveyed for Christopher Bush
293 acres of land in Jefferson
County on the head of Hardin
Creek, a branch of Rough Creek
adjoining Bladen Ashby's 500 acre
survey.

"John Helm
"June the
There

is

17,

1784"

from the office a Treasurer Warrant No. 14809 for 998
acres. 209 acres is surveyed and
received

206 stands entered."
The area, now known as Hardin
County, in which the Bush family resided was once a part of Nelson
which was formerly included in the

facts

were put up for sale
some old cards were
acquired by Bush which were used
for combing cotton, wool, flax, and

James'

effects

after his death,

so on.

Richmond James Estate
Bush Account
The estate of Richard James Dr;

To

Commissioner's Reports

The commissioner's tax books
reveal

crop of corn in the summer of
1781, as he sold eleven bushels to
James previous to July 7, 1782. Bush
also did hauling for James. When

to Christopher

boundaries of Jefferson.

County

be seen

a

also a record of interest

in Land Book B, Jefferson County.
The following notice is on page 49:
"June 7, 1785, Christopher Bush

Hardin

may

two old documents bearing the name
of Christopher Bush and dated as
early as 1782. A certain Richard
James had passed away, and in the
settlement of his estate two papers
were submitted which throw some
light on the industry of Bush.
It
appears as if Bush must have raised

for

interesting

about thq economic conditions

Bush

eleven bushels of corn 3
shillings per bushel IL.
13s
For bringing up sundry articles
from Hardin Settlement to Severns
Valley 5 shillings.

The Lincoln Kinsman
This day came Christopher Bush
before me one of the justices of
the "Countey of Jeffinson" and
made oath that the above account
is just and true sworn this 7th day
of July 1782

—

his

(Note the justice failed to sign
name.)

Memorandum

of

the

sale

of

Thomas Tobin

a saddle

S.

D

__.0.

7.

0.
John Vertreese ra^p
Christopher Bush cards 0.
Thomas Tobin yarn and

5.

thread
Stephen Rawlings

0.

6
6

4.

6.

0.

14.

grandfather

of

the

near Elizabethtown in 1794, and an entry from

the Hardin

living

County Order Book of

that year reveals his association with

Christopher Bush.

July 28, 1795
"Ordered that Christopher Bush,
Daniel

Linder,

is

known

that

Thomas Lincoln

with his father's cousin,
Hananiah Lincoln, as early as July,
live

Elizabethtown where he was
employed by Mr. Haycraft
on a mill site. He was then twenty
years of age and was undoubtedly
thrown much in company with
Christopher Bush and his family.
at

steadily

intimate-

Bush

and he received
an appointment as captain of a patrol in which Thomas Lincoln was
one of his patrolers.
interest in politics,

Hananiah Lincoln, cousin of Abrawas

Christopher Bush's daughters.

in Elizabethtown.
About this time
Christopher Bush began to take an

Early Bush and Lincoln Family
Contacts
Lincoln,

of the Bush and Lincoln families
which was finally consummated by
Thomas Lincoln's marrying one of

Between the year 1797 and
1802 Thomas was with his uncle
Isaac in Tennessee and then back
with his mother in Washington County, Kentucky, but by 1803 he had
taken up his residence permanently

6.

ham

the beginning

in 1805.

date)

President,

next

the

ly acquainted with Christopher

Jacob Funk a gun
1. 10,
John Handley spinning
wheel
0.
8.
John Dorrett pot
2.
8.
Do. axe
0. 13.
William Scott old iron.— 0. 10.

(No

may have been

Thomas Lincoln became

spell-

ing book

This

1796

L.

at

of a long and intimate acquaintance

went to

effects.

report

court."

It

Inventory
Rich'd James

House and

"Ordered that Christopher Bush,
Robert C. Slaughter, Thomas Lincoln, Gregory Glasscock, be and
they are hereby appointed patrolers in the northw^ardly district of
this

County and the

said Christo-

pher Bush be and he is hereby appointed Captain of said Patrolers."

Order Book

B, 17,

Hardin County

Court.

Stephen Rawlins,

and Hananiah Lincoln after being
duly sw^orn do view^ the most convenient way for a road from Jacob Van Meter's mill to the Court

Christopher Bush Family

The wife

of Christopher

named Hannah, but we do
her maiden name.

Bush was
not

know

There were

six

The Lincoln Kinsman
The names
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husbands
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Sally Johnston at

was the widow of Daniel

Johnston.
It is this Sarah Johnston who later
married Thomas Lincoln and who
is responsible for our study of the
Bush family. A few notes about her

brothers are of interest.

sons and three daughters in the family. The boys' names were William,

Samuel, Isaac, Elijah, Christopher,
Jr., and John. The girls were Hannah, Rachel, and Sarah.
Christopher Bush made his will
on February 24, 1812, and it was
probated on February 8, 1813. In
this will the pioneer states, "I

have

already given to all my children except Christopher and John their full
share of my estate both real and personal and being desirous that my two
sons namely Christopher and John
shall be secured in my estate equal to
what I have given the rest of my
children

who have

left

me namely my

sons William, Samuel, Isaac and
Elijah and my daughters Hannah

Radley, Rachel Smallwood and Sal."
Christopjier then
ly Johnston
sees to it by certain bequests that his
two sons shall receive their share of
the estate and that his wife will not

—

be forgotten.

From another document we learn
the name of his daughters' husbands.
On July 1, 1818, the heirs of Christopher Bush sold to Richard A. Taylor lot number 28 in Elizabethtown,
and the names of all the above mentioned children appear in the deed.

Brothers of Sarah Bush
It is evident that William Bush
was the oldest son of Christopher,
and it is from certain inscriptions
referring to him that we learn of

the apparent early residence of the

family before coming to Kentucky.

William Bush appears as a chain
carrier in a survey

made

for

Thomas

Dorsey as early as 1785. He acquired 100 acres of land from Christopher and Hannah Bush on July 2,
1794, and lists for taxation that year
five horses and thirteen cattle.
In 1817 he built an attractive brick

home which may
it

was

tion

in

still

be standing, as

good state of preserva1920. The editor of "The

in a

Lincoln Kinsman" copied down these
initials which were in the gable of
the structure:

EB

"WB/EB/1817". The

initials stood for Elizabeth

Bush,

wife of William.
In the family cemetery close by
the house

is

inscription:

a tombstone with this

"William

Bush

was

New

Jersey July, 1763. Emigrated to Kentucky 1780. Departed
this life December 18, 1840". In the

born

in

same cemetery is another stone, some
what mutilated, which gives the name
of a Christopher Bush, probably a

The Lincoln Kinsman
son of William, who was born
1811 and died in 1842.

in

Inasmuch as the tombstone of William Bush indicates that he was born
in

New

Jersey,

was from

this

is

it

state

possible that
that

the

it

Bush

family migrated to Kentucky.

Samuel

1804

way

its

Abraham

into

Lin-

On May 20, 1806, Thomas Lincoln
loaned Isaac Bush fifteen pounds in
gold, and two days later Isaac ordered a new suit of clothes. There
are

In 1809 Thomas Lincoln and William Bush were on the same jury.
Later on, in 1828, William Bush acquired the Knob Creek farm on
which Thomas Lincoln was living in
1816 when he left Kentucky.

Bush, second
son of Christopher, served on a jury
with Thomas Lincoln and also became associated with him in a road
In

found

coln's hands.

in

numerous

store

book.

Bush

entries of Isaac

and

Bleakley

the

Thomas

Montgomery
Lincoln's

ma-

jor transaction with Isaac, however,

was the purchase from him on December 12, 1808 of the farm in Larue
County where Abraham Lincoln was
born the following February. This
farm later was in litigation and both
Lincoln and Bush had some difficul-

petition.

trying to clear their titles. It
doubtful if either one of them
came out of the deal without suf-

where

fering

There are other instances
two young men were
Samuel's wife's
brought together.
name was Peggy, and on one occasion he purchased at the local store in
Elizabethtown a camel's hair shawl
the

for her.

Thomas Lincoln seems to have
been more often in the company of
Isaac Bush than any other members
of

the

that he

family.

made

It

was with Isaac

a flatboat trip to

New

Orleans in 1806. On March fourth
both of them received some advance

money

May

in anticipation of the trip.

sixth

On

they were both back in

Elizabethtown again and both purchased on the same day half of a
calf skin for

other

some new

interesting

made by

Isaac.

boots.

Some

were
purchases
He bought a dic-

tionary for six shillings, a copy of
Scott's

Lessons

for

seven

shillings

and six pence, and the same day
purchased several items, noted as
sundries, for his sister, Sarah Johnston.
One wonders if his copy of
Scott's Lessons is the one that finally

ties in
is

some

loss in the venture.

Not very much

is

known about
members

Elijah Bush, but like other
of

Bush family he was a well

the

dressed pioneer, buying at one time
a "furr hat" for which he paid one

pound and
another

sixteen shillings

time

two

pairs

of

and at
men's

gloves and one pair of ladies' gloves.

We will hear more about Christopher Bush, Junior, later. He was
married to Polly Goodin by Alexander M. Dougal on April 2, 1815. The
wife
of
Sarah Bush's youngest
brother,
John, was Margaret or

"Peggy" as she was
Sisters of

Hannah Bush,

called.

Sarah Bush
the

oldest

of

the

three sisters, married Ichabod Radley, and as early as 1802 Christopher
Bush sold to this Ichabod and Hannah seventy acres of land. Radley
was a well educated easterner employed as a school teacher, and he

also served as a deputy sheriff.

A

son

The Lincoln Kinsman
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of Ichabod and Hannah served as
deputy sheriff of Hardin County for

several years.
Little
known about Samuel
is
Smallwood who married Rachel Bush
other than his coming from an
Elizabethtown family which had fur-

When Thomas was

serving

the

in

same patrol with Christopher Bush in
1805, Sally was then but sixteen
years old while Thomas was twentynine, thirteen years her senior.

Thomas Lincoln and Sarah Bush's
brother,

had

Isaac,

been

contem-

nished brick for most of the early
brick dwellings in the town. The
Smallwoods moved west very early,
and there is a tradition that they
were largely responsible for Sarah
Bush Lincoln and her husband re-

plating a trip to

maining

both of them bought gifts for Mrs.
Johnston. About one month from the
time Thomas Lincoln arrived from

in Illinois in

returning

to

Indiana

1831 instead of
as

they

had

planned.

On March

1803 the Severn
Valley Baptist church published a
list of members, and the names of
Elizabeth, Samuel, Margaret, Hannah, and Rachel Bush appear. The
first three named were received into
the church by baptism on January
9, 1802 and Hannah came in by
baptism on February 12 the same
year. Later on Rachel Bush joined
the

12,

congregation.

Evidently

and Margaret or "Peggy" was the
wife of Samuel.
Sarah was too
young at this time to affiliate, but
she was a member of the Baptist
church in Indiana later on.

The Traditional Lincoln-Bush
Romance
is

a tradition that

March
March

Thomas

Lincoln and Sarah Bush were sweethearts until
Sarah chose Daniel
Johnston in preference to her father's

and brothers' close friend. Thomas
Lincoln was well acquainted with
Sally Bush we may assume by the

many associations of Thomas with
her father as well as her brothers.

started

fourth.

their

in

One week

Upon

Johnston.

iel

Orleans, and
flatboat
later,

on

eleventh, Sarah married Dan-

Thomas and

New

the

return

of

Isaac two months later,

he married Nancy
would appear from these
facts that Thomas Lincoln, who had
known Nancy Hanks for many years,
was rather quick to carry on a courtship, propose marriage, and have the
ceremony performed all within a
Orleans

Hanks.

It

month.

The Johnston-Bush Family

Eliza-

beth was the wife of William Bush

There

probably

New

If

ston

Sarah Bush chose Daniel Johnin

preference to

made

Thomas

Lin-

poor choice,
if the public records may be used
as evidence, for Johnston was most
certainly a failure. He was usually
without money, and two of his
brothers-in-law, Samuel and Christopher, Jr., indorsed his notes which
he was unable to pay, the former for
eighty dollars and the latter for twenCourt proceedings
ty-five dollars.
which followed showed Johnston to
be without funds. He ran up a bill
store which another
at the local
brother-in-law, Isaac, paid in part,
the rest being taken care of by a
promisory note in payment for the
value. Under his account someone,
coln she

a very

The Lincoln Kinsman
possibly the proprietor of the store,

wrote this brief notation:
vessel

makes

the

"An empty

most noise".

Johnston was certainly an "empty
and when he received the op-

vessel",

portunity of becoming jailer in 1814

and found

necessary

it

to

secure

bondsmen before he could qualify
for the office not a single

the

member

Bush family came forward

sign the papers.

It is

of
to

evident that the

Bush Johnston was not
a happy one and the court records
life

of Sarah

give a sad picture of the closing of
first
matrimonial venture of
Sarah Bush. A court order of April
14, 1817 reads as follows: "On mo-

this

Matthew M. Culley, who took
required by law and together with William Parcees, his security,
entered into and acknowledged bond in the penalty of one
hundred dollars, the administration
tion of

oath

the

of the estate of Daniel Johnston, deis granted him, the widow of
Daniel Johnston, deceased, having in
open court declared that she refused

ceased,

to

take

upon

herself the burden of

said administration."

In the meantime, in order to pro-

vide for her

little

family consisting

of two girls, Elizabeth and Matilda,

and her
ston,

boy, John D. Johnshe acquired a cabin and a
little

piece of ground just outside the limits of EHzabethtown.
A copy of the
deed of conveyance is herewith pre-

sented

:

Sarah Johnston Deed from Haycraft

"This indenture made this sevenMarch in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, between Samuel Hay-

teenth day of

and Peggy his wife, of the
County of Hardin and the State of
Kentucky, of the one part, and Sarah
Johnston of the same county and
craft

state aforesaid of the other part wit-

same Samuel Hayand Peggy his wife for and in

nesseth; that the
craft

consideration of the

sum

of twenty-

them in hand paid,
fore the signing and sealing and
five dollars to

be-

de-

livering of these presents the accept-

whereof

ance

is

hereby

acknow-

ledged, have this day granted

bar-

gained and sold and by these presents grant bargain and sell to the
said Sarah Johnston her heirs and
assignees
forever
one
undivided
moiety or half part of a certain lot
or piece of ground containing one
acre and one quarter lying near
EHzabethtown adjoining Benjamin

Helm's

on which the
which lot is
bounded as follows; to wit beginning
about four feet north east of the
lots or the lot

Helm now

said

south
being
pied
south

lives,

east corner of said Helm lot,
near the house formerly occuas an ofiBce; running thence
70 degrees east, 20 poles to a

stake; thence north 31 degrees west

22 poles to a stake in a line of said
Helm's lot; thence with the same to
it being the same lot
which the said Sarah Johnston
holds a bond on the said Samuel
Haycraft dated the 12th day of February 1817. The moiety hereby conveyed to be taken of the end adjoining Ben Helm's, and to include the
house the said Sarah Johnston now
lives in. To have and to hold the said

the beginning;
for

undivided moiety, or half part of the
aforesaid lot together with all and
singular apurtances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining
to the said Sarah Johnston her heirs

and

asignee

forever,

and the said

The Lincoln Kins-man
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Samuel Haycraft and Peggy his wife
do further warrant and agree to and
with the same Sarah Johnston, that
they will ever warrant and defend the
aforesaid undivided half part of the
said

lot

with

its

appurtances from

the claim of themselves their heirs

and every other person whatsoever
claiming the same.
In testimony
thereto the said Samuel Haycraft and
Peggy his wife have hereunto set
hands and

their

day

the

of

year

affix

this

first

seal

On December 2, 1819 Reverend
George L. Rogers, a minister of the
Methodist church, solemnized the
marriage of Widower Thomas Lincoln and Widow Sarah Bush Johnston. Two broken families were thus
brought together and the rare privilege of mothering a President was
given to the stepmother of Thomas
Lincoln's children.

Abraham Lincoln was introduced
new mother when he was nine

the

above men-

tioned.

to his

years of age, and from that time until

"Sam Haycraft

he was twenty-one he was con-

tinually under her influence.

seal

her

"Peggy

X

Haycraft

Bush Family Cemetery Inscriptions

seal"

(near Elizabethtown, Kentucky)

mark
(Hardin County Court, Deed Book

G Pg

213)

The Lincoln- Johnston
Before

Sarah Van Meter born Sept.
1804 died May 22, 1884
'Nuptials

Thomas Lincoln moved

to

Indiana with his family in the late

1816 he must have known of
the death of Sarah Bush Johnston's
husband, as he had passed away during the preceding summer. When
Thomas Lincoln's wife, Nancy, died
in Indiana he was forty-two years
old. One year and two months later
as Thomas was approaching his forty-fourth birthday he returned to
Elizabethtown for the purpose of
making the young widow, Sarah
Johnston, his wife. She was then
fall of

thirty-one years old.
It is

Elizabeth wife of William Died
Aug. 16, 1854 Aged 75 y 6m lOd.

one of Sarah Bush's younger

who comes to the aid of
Thomas Lincoln this time, for Chris-

George W. Bush born October
1836 died Jan. 16, 1869.

8,

John T. Bush Jan. 3, 1845 died
Aug. 3, 1921 Mary his wife
Charles Patton born Jan. 16, 1822
Age 42 y 10
14 d

m

died Nov. 30, 1864

Katherine wife of Chas. B. Dec. 21,
1821 D May 4, 186?

Sam Bush B 1808 D 1855
Samuel Bush B 1809 D 1870
William B 1806 D 1877
Matilday B 1813 D 1875
John Bush B Apr. 1, 1802 D
5,

1852 Age 50 y 3

David R. Bush
Aug. 14, 1853

B

m

July

4d

July 10, 1811

Henry Bush B Aug.,

brothers

2,

1820

D
D

June 27, 1847.

topher Bush, son of the pioneer, steps

forward and signs the marriage bond.

1,

D

Rebecca Bush Wife B Dec. 1825
Sept. 26, 1847
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J. Baat
309 Eaet Flora St.
Washingtan, IndlanA

Mrs. A«

Hjr

dMtr Kedami

to

s<»id

Mr. Earry Pratt of Springfield, Illlziols Jias ask»4 sa
you eueh isforsBitlexa aa ire xaay have on the Sarah Bush fanlly.

Tou vlll pleaaa find enoloaed a eopy of the Llaeoln KlnBOCui
lAxieh I think glTae nore oonplate Inf aoraatlon about hmr than

anything alae I have.

Very truly yoora.

XAViVM
•00.

Director

San Francisco, California
February, 22,19/^4
Dr. Lewis A. Warren,
Lincoln Life Foundation.
EditorW'mld you be able to

regarding

me any infornation

p-ive

Johnston, the step brother of ^.braham Lincoln.

<Tohn

Do you have the infornation about all the fanily and their

present location .My reason for this is
is a

,

^

nine

^'riend of

descendant of this Johnston and loaned letters from the

Lincoln family and these

My family gave

a

v/ere lost.

letter from Abraham Lincoln to the

Springfield, Illinois state exibit.
I

enclose

a

stamped addressed envelope

for

reply.

Hoping to receive some information,

I

am,

Sincerely ^ours

'[A^iTi^--

7^^

Feluroary 98, 19^*^

Ml08 Ellza'btttli S. Moca«
TOO Taylor, ^6ok
San IVanolsoo, 2, Calif.

Uj dear Madam:
I regret ve eaimotte of inieli aeelstanoe to yoa in
loeatlng the Aeseendanta of Sarah Buah Johnaton but jou vlll
find enolMted tvo little bulletizis vhich gite soiBe attention
to the natter and Inammoh as there vae no hlood relationship
vhatever hetveen Ahrahta Lincoln and the J0hn8t<m ohlldr«i
except as it say have heen a distant contact to the Haooks fasily,
ve have noTor paid very aneh attention to ^kiie phase of the
story.

Ve do occasionally see noticee vith respect to the
Johnaton descendan'te and in the future ve will Iceep your re<|uest
in Hind.
Very truly youn^

LAW:WM

Director

1

ORA (9HE5TER cBARBER, ReohoR
4342 East

17th

Avenue Parkway

Denver, Colorado

March 8, 1945

Louis A. Vifarren, Litt.D, , Director,
Lincoln National Foundation,
Port Wayne 1, Indiana.
My dear Dr.

Vifarren:

Aside from the enjoyment I had from your address to us
at The Denver Real Estate Exchange yesterday, I feel that you
came as a gift from Heaven to me, with your knowledge of t he
Being the only member of the family in this part
Bush family.
of the country who has much interest in it and the only one of
the family who has certain letters and papers, I feel an obligation to those who follow me to co-ordinate this and other information which I can get, so that there will be a complete history
of the clan.

Therefore, I eagerly avail myself of your offer to send
me certain data which you have on the subject.
I have prepared the two attached amateurish charts to
indicate to you what I have.
There is considerable information
on other descendants of the family which I have and, if it is of
any interest to you, I shall be glad to reciprocate by sending
you the detail of my file.

vate

Your kind offer entitles you to a high plaice in my pri"Hall of Gratitude".

Cordially yours.

(Mrs.

Management
Rentals

Ora Chester Barber)

TelepLne EAst 8321

Loans
Insurance

JOHN MARTIN PHANK m. Sivil (or Civil (b. Bern© Switzerland. 16-(Game to U.S.A. with Baron de Graf;
(fenried colony, 1710, settling at
(wftat is now New Bern, K*C«)

John (Cadet of Artillery, see North Carolina
(Records Vol 16, pp.1196) m. Sarah Vfilliams
Susan m. V/illiam Herritage
Mary m. John Worley
Barbara (b.l719 d.l814) m. Capt Daniel Shin©
Sivil
Elizabeth m. (l) Thomas Herold (2) John Stanley

-

o

o

-

mMM..MM]U&M..JMML BUSH
Jame s
John
Mary
t
t
•

•

^

JAMES m.

(1)

GLASS

(2) Caraway (3)

Grantham (4 )Mr s. Tennant

David m. Mary Eliza Cartledg©
William m. Polly Sheffield
CALVIN m (?)
MH3W)te»>6;^^^«JM^!ggsf«att^»»a>e^^

i

i

l4t

^5

7^,77

(3)Eunicie Sharpe

:

r^l

J

P^

lary Elizabeth
r_^ i_
Monterrey

^

r«TI

V

AD

TPV

c

m. (l)West

(2)Bfib

Sheffield

BRITTON CfiEST5R (probably son of Thomas Chester) about
(during Revolutionary Y/mr) m. ?

7

yra old

t

(2 marriages)

EZSKISL
(William Franklin

(SIDNSY JEFFERSON

m.

m.

(

(

Silas Jones d.Civ.Y/ar
"
John Allison
"
Julius Parker
Rhoda
Ann
(Pinkney Asbury

MARY BUSH (dau.of John
(Bush, Caldwell
(

(Amanda Lauter

(

(Laban Ogburn

(Go.N.

(

G.

m,

(

(MARTHA BUSH (dau. of
(John Bu sh, Caldwell Co.,

(PRUDENgE gVSS

(N.C, sister Mary Bush)

(jane
m.
(Pre stwood

(LIzz ie
(

m.

(

(

m,

(Timathow Vandford

/

(JOHN LUMLY
(

(Belle un.m.jLouis Franklin

m*

(CHARITY ELENOR BUSH

(

m«

(

Ella Towne

Ora Elenor m« Jas«E. Barber

Melba Elizabeth - died
Johnie Duloena - un.ra.
Mary Theresa - died
Thelma Cecelia
§

(MARTHA
(

s

m.

)Thompson
((2)Bland
(( 1

(Sidney
m*

(

(Adams

Chester m. Mary ?
Louise m. Malcolm Pearce
Mildred m.Carl Stephens

Martha Ann (6
John (adopted)

yr

s

old

End of family
Lois m.VK'.V/. Moore (died)-l ch.W.V/. Ill
Louis Fred m, ? :1 ch.Jerry

children of this marriage, the following married BUSHes:
(Torrent, Ky) m. LULA BUSH
Sidney Pinkney Ogg m. £AirNi.j: BUSH
Sarah Charlotte m. jifXlii^liM^ BUSH

Of the

Burke

.

i

March Ik,

I9*f5

Mrs. Qra Chester Barber
k^k2 1. 17th Avenue Parkway
Denver, Colorado
Sear Mrs. Barber

Tou vilX please find enclosed a little pam*
phlet vhlcb X lasntltmed vith respect to Bush Family
hlstcsry.
I trust you may be able to connect the
Christopher Bush family vith the lineage niilch you
have outlined in the letter -which I have before me.
I vlU be happy Indeed to Iceep It on file for further
reference
Yeiy trtdy yours ^

t*M iJF£
L. A.Warren

Mreotor

Decatur, 111.

;
Dfi,

,

Nov.

22, 1946

Louis A. Warren,
Fort i/^ayne, Ind.

Dear Sir*
In looking uo history of a ^uah family I noticed your Item
concermlng the father of Sarah (Bush) Lincoln, In Illinois State
So I thought you would be the person who
Historical Publications.
probably might have more Information on this family.
Chriato-^her Bush,
father of Sarah.
It seems quite likely that Christooher ^ush was a member of the
family which I am tracing--only the eraly generations, however, as the
Bush Is ancestral.
later generations take other names.

George Bush (Ithlnk it Wa) --wife Drobablv n daughter of Chris.
Probably died
Va.
now West » a.
Strader, lived in Pendleton Go.
H©
must have been father of the three Bush Brdthers-before 1734.
John "-'ho build a Fort on the Buchkannon -river; J^cob, who was «r,y
and soldier in Rwv. and Adam,- Jacob and Adam lived in Lewis Co., 1*
Va. , also John, whd was nrobably the John Bush who died in Ross County,
Ohio. 1800.
None of this may Interest you, but you see how likely It Is
that Christo-^her ^ush of Ky. may have been a brother of these Bushds,
German descent, of course.
i^Jl sh
to learn all history of Christopher ^ush's farr.ily.
Sarah
B ush's birth date; where born, or where her father came from; name of
Chrlstohgr's wife --Sarah' mother, maiden name;
Names of her brothers
and slaters; who each married, so far as known.
Possibly there may
be some record of Sarah's grandparent-a, nam.e^, Bush side.. If someone
had interviewed Sarah (Bush) Lincoln he could have gotten this (flata,
but I wonder if anyone thought of such a thing In her lifetime.
Any information you may be oble to give concerning this family
would be thankfully received.
,

,

,

Yours very truly.

Jesse Bryato
1033 South Mafflt St.
Decatur, 111.

JAJM^^A

.,.fc--\y»WV.ff^.--

1

KoremboT 26,

Mr. Jess® Bryan
1055 South Maf fit
Deoat^or, Illlaois

Ky

^lear

19^

Stwet

Slr»

You will @ncla89d plsaee find a little
eight page boolclet which cantaina eliout all the inforlaaticsn w© havo on the eerly Bush family.
¥© have oever
"bean able to trace hacie tli© anoestxy of Sarah Buah
Linooln'a people*

Vary truly yours.

Dir@etcv

IAW:CBS
L«A»VA9irreii
lino*

I
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LINCOLN AND

The letter in facsimile, which appears more often than any other to
nave been reproduced by the press
in reporting the contents of the Lincoln Papers recently opened in Washington, is not in the President's hand
but written by his step-brother, John
D. Johnston.
verbatim copy of the
letter appears in this issue of Lincoln Lore. Without a knowledge of
the Lincoln-Johnston family background and the many tricks played
by Johnston to extort money from
Abraham, the letter might leave the
impression that Lincoln had neglected
his old father and step-mother.

A

When Thomas and Nancy Lincoln
and their two children passed through
Elizabethtown, Kentucky on their
way to Indiana in 1816, Sarah Bush
Johnston who resided in the town
and with whom the Lincolns were
well acquainted had recently lost her
husband, Daniel Johnston. She had
been left in humble circumstances
with three children, Elizabeth, Matilda, and John D. Three years later,
fifteen months after the death of his
own wife, Thomas Lincoln returned
to Kentucky and married the widow
Johnston. The wedding increased the
size of the Lincoln family to eight
the parents, two Lincoln children,
three Johnston children, and a youth,
Dennis Hanks who had been given a
home.
Elizabeth Johnston married Dennis
Hanks, Matilda married a step-brother
of Dennis, Squire Hall, and when the
Illinois
the
family
migrated to
Thomas Lincoln colony had increased
to thirteen people. John D. Johnston
married on October 13, 1834 Mary
Bar—and after her death he married
on March 5, 1851 Nancy Jane Williams. Johnston and his large family
is said to have lived on Thomas Lincoln during his lifetime and then imposed themselves upon the widow.
As early as 1840 Johnston began
putting financial pressure on Abraham Lincoln by working through his
father. It is likely that the $50.00
for value received which Thomas Lincoln paid John D. Johnston on December 3, 1840 was made possible by
the generosity of Abraham. The
emotional crises through which Lincoln passed at this time is usually
dated from, "The fatal first of
January 1841." Possibly there were
other contributing factors to Lincoln's
disturbed mental condition besides
his love affair with Mary Todd which
was interrupted on the day following
the culmination of the strange deal in
the Coles County home of his father.

Returning from Kentucky where he
had gone to recuperate, Lincoln had
hardly reached home before conditions

in

Dr. Louis A. Warren, Editor
Company, Fort Wayne, Indiana

his father's

home made

it

J.

D.

September

1947

JOHNSTON— STEP-BROTHERS

necessary for him to again straighten
out some tangled affairs in Coles
County. Even before he had purchased
a home for himself in order to protect
his
aged parents from the
very
Lincoln
voracious
Johnston,
wisely purchased from his parents a
quarter section of land with a reservation of a Life Estate to them. The
codicil to the deed in Lincoln's own

hand follows:

WHEREAS,

I

have purchased of

Thomas Lincoln and

wife

his

the

North East fourth of the Southeast
Johnston's Letter
friday morning

To

Lincoln

Char May 25th 1849

Dear Brother
I hast to inform yon that father

is

that is all & he craves
to See you all the time & he wonts
you to come if you as able to git hure,
for your are his only Child that is of
his own flush & blood & it is nothing
more than Nateral for him to crave
to see you, he says he has all most
despared of seeing you, & he wonts
you to prepare to meet him in the
unknown world, or in heven, for he
thinks that own savour savour (sic)
has a crown of glory, prepared for
him I Wright this with a bursting
hart, I came to town for the Docttor,
I won you to make an effort come,
if yon as able to get hure, & he wonts
me to tell your wife that he Loves
Hure
wonts hure to prepare to
meet him at ower "Savours feet, we
are all well, your Brother in hast
J. D. Johnston

yet a Live

29,

&

Upon his return to Springfield he was
thrust into the most important patronage dispute which had confronted
him. Just at the time he was in the
midst of the "land office controversy"
and should have returned to Washington at once, Johnston's letter of
May 25th arrived with its strange
implication that Lincoln's father was
at the point of death. It is evident
from a letter which A. G. Henry wrote
Joseph Gillespie that Lincoln visited
his father and would go to Washington "at the moment he gets back, he
is now in Coles." His parents resided
in Coles County.
Thomas Lincoln was not only "yet
alive" as Johnston put it in May '49
but he was still alive up to January
'51. In fact Abraham Lincoln and his
wife lost one of their children, Edward, before Lincoln's father passed
away.

During the years 1846, 1847, and
1849 Lincoln was in Washington for
a congressional term and unable to

The following February Johnston
again wrote Abraham soliciting his
help in securing a mail contract.
Lincoln set about the task immediately and informed Johnston the
following day: "I have made out a
bid for you at $120, guaranteed it
myself, got our P. M. here to certify
it and send it on."
In December 1850 and in January
1851 Johnston made another concerted drive on Abraham for funds
which caused Lincoln to write to
Johnston the famous letter of January
2, 1851 which begins, "Your request
for eighty dollars I do not think best
to comply with now." Two more letters were written to Lincoln within
the next few days. The great press
for money at this time was Johnston's
contemplated second marriage which
occurred on March 5. After the death
of Thomas Lincoln on January 17, 1851
Johnston began to try and get the
widow's property into his own hands
so he could dispose of it and Lincoln
had to step in and prevent it.
Johnston would have put his own
mother on an allowance of $16.00 per
year but Lincoln wrote to him on
November 25, 1851: "Now if you are
satisfied in treating her that way,
I am not
I cannot to oblige
any living person, consent that she
shall be put on an allowance of sixteen dollars a year."
The letter Johnston wrote to Lincoln on May 25, 1849 which is
featured in this bulletin makes one
contribution
to
Lincoln's
family
genealogy which should be pointed
out. Johnston in referring to Thomas
Lincoln reminds Abraham, "you are
his only Child that is of his own flesh
& blood." This statement should contribute something positive to the
continual controversy about Abraham

make frequent

Lincoln's paternity.

&

&

quarter

of

Section

twenty-one

in

Township Eleven North of Range
Nine East for which I have paid them
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars
and have taken their deed of conveyance for the same with a reservation of a life Estate therein to them
and the survivor of them.
Now I bind myself my heirs and
assigns to convey said tract of land
John D. Johnston or his heirs at
any time after the death of the survivor of the said Thomas Lincoln and
wife provided he shall pay me my
heirs or assigns the said sum of Two
Hundred dollars at any time within
one year after the death of the said
Thomas Lincoln and wife and the said
may be paid without interest except
after the death of the survivor as
to

aforesaid.

Witness my hand and seal
day of October A. D. 1841.

this 25th

A. Lincoln (Seal)

visits to his parents.

.

.

t
April

5,

19^9

Lincoln iJa'' ional Life FounaaGion
Forb V/ayne
Indiana
Gentlemen:
understand, from the Libra,rian of the Illino .s State Historical
Library.. you have the most complete information on the ar.cesory
or Saraxi Bush Lincoln.

V?e

Since family records have been lost, and members of the family
scattered., v,'o.;ld it :e possible to su^-gest how to trace tne
follovjing V7hich we very much need.. We are autnorized by the
Library depta^rtment, through the History deoa.rtment of Columoia
University to collect material on the late Seymour Francis Norton
...Mr. Norton married a Florence Isabel 3ynum..in lo97..(late in
his life). Miss Bynum was a descendet of Sally Bush Lincoln. .tnrough
her maternal lineage. As follo^'.'s:-

Florence :ynum...born Chicago, Ill» .Feo.l. .a ,out 1889»
Hev mother was Am.anda Seiina BUSH Bynum.
Her mother, Amanda Seiina 3ush,v7as bom either in
Kentucky, Virginia or Indiana... we do not
have the record.. on or a.:out January 19 ••
1859.

Amanda was one of thirteen children. There ws.s a"3ally"
or "Sarah"* a sister. .na:ried after a G-reatAunt. .Sally Bush Lincoln. Tnere v/as also a
Christopher Bush and a James Bush. .
Al-landa married G-uj^ Hamilton B^aium in Indianar)olis a :ou"g
1885.
The mother of Amanda was a Maria Fontleroy Christy
of a Virginia family..
The father of Amanda was either a Ja .es or a John '3ush.
we believe.. .V/e have verified the fe^ct he was
not the famed artist. "James Bush of Kentuci^y**
...and one of the brothers of Amanda, .v^ent to
the State of Texas . .V7here he v/as said to have
become fantastically rich.. and event-;ally
killed by Mexicans, .the family had a. newspa^per
'notice 01 the legend, .a .out ten yea.rs ago.,
but could not trace it.. in Texas.
.

Amanda had a sister Lydia. ifho had. the fa.raily records
out v/e cannot loc.te her.. there was another
member of the 3ush family.. in a very important
position in V/ashington,D.C. .a "Hiss Bush" who
also had the history.. and ha.d been in Washington
many years.. but we do not know ho to trace hsr
since sh« \i8.s said to have married.. yet still
held- her ';-overnmenb position.
.

Page 2
We would so deeply appreciate any information ox- hov/ V.'E CAl^j
go aDout di^gin.-;: it out.. '.-hat happens to ancient records?...
We employed several v/ll recom;Tiencled geneologists. • ut only
paid ou"& money.. it rnwant notning.It did not tally v;ith other
KN0WJM« facts. Ana since this work has been i,:iven us..b, the
libraoy depFiroraenxi at Columbia, .v^e would like to e given sc;.i
little spark of hope. in all these antique documents.
.

Sincerely,
Mr s.H. Manning
214 Carnation
Corona del Mar, California

jjo/A>,

Apra

to-^A^A-^^^

X2, 19»>9

Mrs. B. Naimli^
21^ C«pnAtlon
<i(f!f<m& del Mar, California
Mir

^^<^

mMosh

Mi^«*

MaimlQgs

Z fear X aa not going to lae alxLe to lielp
on vour sLiMat for Bmh rolatlirM.

jrou

y9ry

I tLlnic Z ott going to refer you liaek to Sixrlngf ield>
again and see if the State hiymaey there oannot f in&
the aaceetrjT of Obrietopber 3tt»b Coleaan vho served here in
Xndlane a^ our l>km<it\x of the Elatorlcal Bureau for eone yeara«
Be has eince passed away.

minole

Bla uiother was iiaarloa :^iah but of a different faeiiljr
frcK the Balls Btteh faail^ of EXizalaetbtoifn. Z raMsber talking
iFlth hisft on oecaaiooe and he thought while the f«Aiijr might he
related BwmvaX generations oack apparently here in Mmielo& thegr
vere of a different hranoh. Thie, Z thlnk^ la masn lUnly to he
the faKllj ^'ou azw seeJciDg. Please find attached a littla hulletin
vhich vUl give yoa euw )arlef refeveneee to the family of Ahrahaft
Lincoln's step-mother.
Vex? trul^ jToorSj

Lm/im
it,

A.

Varrea

Director

,

azD 1
Prairie du Sac, Wis,
26 July 1956
R. Gerald McMurtry, 1^1 tor

IINCOLN LOm
Lincoln National Life Insurance Co.
Fort Watne, Indiana

Dear Doctor McMurtry,
I want to express to you, and through you to Dr. Louis A. Warren,
my sincere ajrpreciation for receiving in the past year LINCOLN LORE
of which I was previJbusly \uiaware and which I now read "cover to cover".
Your new format is excellent and will now, with pictures, carry on the
fine editorial material which I have found in your previous issues.

My study of LiQ.colnia is an attempt to discover the parentage of that
Daniel Johnson whose widow became second wife/ (ancL^stepmoiTie^rJ of Abraham
Lincoln), and whose son, John Davis Johnson, was such a "milker" of his
mother's pittance and also of the f\inds which Abraham sent his father x'homas
from K^ashington— etc. I do not 1-aiow that there are others interested in
this same problem of which you are aware, but if there be, I would like to
contact them.
The locale is shown by the 1810 census (which shows for males and females
under 10, 10-I5f 16-25, 26-^5 » over 45 age groups~-also slaves, of which this
group had none) which I transcribed from the original in National Archives:
Huad of jTamily
Enumeration
Page Line
Slaves
Females
(44 lines/pa^e)
Males
93

94
109
114

5
8
6

3

4

4-1-0-0-1
Charles Houchens
l-O-O-O-l
1-0-1-1-0
Daniel Johnson
i^o-o-i-o
1-0-0-1-0
1-0-0-1-0
Thomas Lincoln
0-0-2-0-1
0-0-0-0-1
Christopher Bush
2-0-4-0-1
0-1-1-0-1
Samuel Hay craft
(Samuel is last entry in Hardin Co, 1810)

1

2

Charles Houchin (correct spelling) Hev. soldier from Virginia had among his
younger daughters Hannah b, 1799 who m, 1818 Ei^hraim Johnson—my greatgreatgrandparents ,
I believe this Ephraim to be closely kin to Daniel, and of
the Maryland Johnson family, since an Ephraim Johnson (probably my Eph's grandfather), his brother Capt, John, and his nephew Absolam Johnson of Nelson Co.,
Ky.» were all Revolutionary soldiers from Baltimore Co., Md,
Acey (Azariah)*
Davis ,^Sarah (Bush) (Johns on) Lincoln's \mcle^fwas a neighbor (4 doors away) of
Charles Houchin and testified in his pension procedings and Dc.niel named his
only son John Davis Johnson,
If you know anyone working along thBse lines
who would be interested in exchanging data and enlarging our knowledge of this
matter, I would appreciate hearing from you.
,

SiJ^-cerely^yojifS

Sobe]
fioberf^R.
Sue 11

rrb-ipse

Aogiist $, 1956

W»

Rcb«rt H# 3«©11
R, F, D. # 1
Prairie du Sac, Wiaconsin

Dear Mr. Buells

For oam tiioe noir I havie had your letter of July 26 cm ay desk relative to your
interest in the Daniel Jdinston ^o was the first husband of Lincoln* s stepThroughout your letter, you have spelled the naw
laother, Sarah Bush Johnstcm.
JcSmmaci; howevor, I am of the opinion that the correct spelliz^ is Johnston*

Your letter contains
in our collection.

sorns

valuable genealogical data and I expect to file it

With this letter I am enclosing tiro issues of Lincoln Lore %Mch deal vith the
Johnetcm fajiiily. Hoiiever, I fear that it will be of little help to you in your
present research*
X am a native of Elizabethtown, Kentucky, idiere Daniel Jolmston lived and for
many years I have been cognisBant of the fact that there is vmry little information concerning this fainily available.
X have looked in our Foundation files for infonaaoion coru^ming this pioneer .
and X regret to say that X have found nothing significant to oKid you. Neither
do X kn<M of anyone «lse who is working on a sirduUr project.

Wishing you a lot of luck in your researches, I roaain.
Yours sincerely.

Director

BGM:Js
BSnc.

2

^
RJD 1
Prairie du Sac, Wis.
10 Aug 1956

Dr. R. Gerald McMurtry
Lincoln National Life Zoundation
?ort Wayne, Indiana.

Dear Dr.

Mcl^'urtry,

Thank you for your kind response of 6 Aug to my
letter of 26 July.
I enclose a copy for your files of a
letter sent this date to Prof. Charles H. Coleman, of
Charleston, 111., which amplifies some of the data given
in my preceding letter to you,
I am preparing a list of
known children and grandchildren (v/ith vital da,ta) of
Daniel and Sarah (Bush) Johns (t_) on. Though John Davis
Johnsjbon signed himself thus, we are not sure if he were
JOHNSTON or JOHNSON. His father's wedding bond was JOHNSTON,
so that is more likely, but there is other evidence that the
clerk used JOHNSTON for both names throughout that period.
J.D. Johnston was only 9 when he removed to Indiana, so
perhaps used a spelling suitable to him, rather than the
original; v/e simply do not yet know, Daniel and Sarah liad:
1. Sarah Elizabeth b. late 180? Elizabethtown; d.
186^ Charleston, 111.; m. 1821 Dennis H..nks 1798-1892
by whom 8 chn., youngest of whom was Theophilxis
18^9-1910 (see enclosed Itr)
2. ^'Iatilda b, 1809 Elizabethtown; d. after I865 Coles
Co., 111.; m(l) 1826 S^quire Hall son of Levi and Nancy
(Hanlffi) Eall, half-brother of above Dennis Hanks,
Squire b. 1810, d. 185^; m(2) I856 Heuben Moore
1797-1859. 8 Hall chn., 1 Moore child
3. John Davis b. 1810 Elizabethtown; d. 185^ Coles Co.,
111.; ffl(l) 13 Ocl I834, Mary Barker I8I6-I85O; m(2)
5 Mch I85I Nancy Jane V/iliiams b. I836 d. after 1854.
7 chn. by first wife; 1 by second wife.
More of this will follow later for your files.

rrb-ipse

RiD 1

Prairie du S«,c, Wig,
10 Aug 1956

Prof* Charles 1.. Coldxaan
903 Taylor Street
Ciiarleston, Illinoifc.

Dear Professor Taylor,

rn)

r^

^

As promised in my letter to yo\i of 1? Jaay 195^1 I have cmde contact with a graiiddau^j.ter of Sarah (Jolinston) and Dennis -lYiend (Hanks )t
she a g:'eatgranddau£:htar, therefore, of Daniel and t>f.rali (Bush) Johnston,
throu^"Jn her father a]5ieophilv3fi Hanks (18^6-1910) throu£"h- his second marriage
to Fillzh. Collins (she born Collin^-swood in £n£,land, hut shortened the name
after coming, to Uf.A; d. after 19^0), beinc, the youriger of tv/o children (son
and dau) : Lida Hanks b, E? Nov 1887 Denver, Colo,; res, (1956) Hochester,
N.Y. L4da K, 7 Jan I505 Miles Hr.nkin, She has 2 chii,: Theliaa 1903-19^9
and Viola d. 1909, liavin^. one grdchd by 7iola: .-.obert Bruce Thoinpson Jr,
(mo Barbara Vhite and lias Robert iiruce III b, 1953 Vii'&sh,,D,G,) 'itieima d,s,p,
after n, to Ross -^.ollner,

Lida knows nothing of Daniel Johnston, She says Dennis friend's jjarente
d, when he wag very ycuriij (I had &. friend call on lida and he obtained all this
info fro-ri questions) and. he as surged the najue of his Hanks relatives with whom
he lived. She recalls her grandfather Dennis very well, ©specially his death,
caused by a runaway horse; she was taken to his furieral, i^'hen lida visited
in i.ush., J.C. sone ye&^h ag^o, her ancestry leaked out, and Iiunaau of Archives
(so named tnan) wined i- dined her and piuaped her dry of j-incolniana siie aight
have, so I suppose they iiave this docuaent there, the states thpt Dennis Prlend
(Hanks) was tjie first to hold AbraiiaDi i^incoln after he was born, Dennis iriend
(Hanks) is shown in several references to have been a "inendacious old foil"
who led researchers astray for no known reason. Of this I do not Jiow; appar^
ently Lida knows nothingi of this, Yovir note? on r-:y I-I7-56 letter indicate
thi*u Dennis i'Yiend Hanks was bo out of Wddiock, which ex^dains the story his
fjranddaut^ater iias been ^ivan.
I have been investigatint, whether Daniel v;as JOENbOK or JUHNSiJOIi;
hie descendants used Jujd.N&'XQl4, but the 1310 densus lists him (and all ethers
in iiardin Go,) as JOffi^SOU, and stran^^ely enoug^h, the aarriago recorder used
JOHI>iSTOii throu£,hnut his iiiarriage bonds 179^-1816 and. thereafter (with a few
exceptions) used JOHl^EQN, Apparer-tly not much care was taken to distinguish
these different names,
Khiwn JOlrDlSTON families appear both ways, as do known
J(. iniSOl; families,
Incidentalv, t.he 1810 census
so this is nft clue, alasl
shows AbraiiftBi in the "^iales 0-10" colusin.

1810 census occupies {^^ lines to the page) 114 pp., ftne last page
containintr only ^^ entries of which line 3 is Chris 2ush 0-0-2-0-1 0-0-0-0-1
and line k (e vie" ently the enumerator) our friend Laimxel Haycraft 0-1-1-0-1 2-0-^0»-l
(Bush had 1 slave, Ife. craft 2, in addition to above; Haycraft also had 1 alien),
Jiist 3 houses from Dush (page II3 line 4^0 lived Thomas Jotmson 1-2-0-0-1
0-1-0-0-1 (no slaves) which VIOUT be a clue as to Daniel's father, ThoiriaB
Lincoln (Paje 109 line 6) 1-0-0-1-0 1-0-0-1-0 lived quite a distance from
Daniel Jolinson (Page 9^ line 8) 1-0-1-1-0 1-0-0-1-0 (no slaves). Daniel lived
in quite a "nesit" of JOHMSOH families (no other spelling in entire co,) all of
whom li-ired (pp 92-114) close together as regards total H rdin Co. census:
1?he

1810 Census (Hardin Co., Ky.) Males 0-10/l0-l6/l6-25/26-^5/over
allenB/slaves
j'emaleB O-IO/ 10-16/ 16-25/ 26-i;5/ over ^5

i-5

m

P».ge j^ine

92

Ciiarles Hoxitchens
5
18 David Joiinson
Aiidrew Joiuison
19

93
B
H
II

2C-

Ibaac

8

9^

.Ln

ohnson

DANIIIL JOHNSON

12 William Johnson
Joshua Johnson
kk» kZ
Martha Joiinson
99
7
102
10
lOlisha Johnson
ki
Jack Johnson
103
THOMAS J.n-COUi
6
109
Thomas Johnson
113 hh
114
Chris Bush
3
II

f^

Head of Househo
KiAthow Johnson

L

2-1-1-1-0 0-0
iu-i-o-o-i 0-0
2-0-1-0-0 0-0
>2- 1-0-0 0-0
0-0-1-0-0 0-0
1-0-0-1-0 0-0
0-1-1-0-1 0-0
1-0-0-1-0 0-0
2-i-o-o-r3 0-0-0-1-0 0-0

2-2-0-0-1
i-o-o-a-i
1-0-0-1-0
1-0-0-1-0
1-0-1-0-0
1-0-1-1-0
0-0-0-0-1
2-0-0-1-0

0-0-0-1-0
0-0-1-0-0
1-0-0-1-0
1-2-0-0-1
0-0-^-0-1

1-0-1-0-0
1-0-1-0-0
1-0-0-1-0
0-1-0-0-1
0-0-0-0-1

0-7
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-1

This points out, ats "iikelie&t fatiier of Daniel" eitiher ''honas (p. 133)
because of his proximity to Sarah (,}jush) Johnston's father, or V'illian
(p. 9^) because of his proxiriiaiity to i)aniel and t.arah,
put in CixL-rloB i.ouchin becauee he is isy ^tfitcradfa and his dau Hannah
i-'.
1819 (prob. Hart (>o.) >:plu.*aiw Johnson (Joluieton? ) whom I believe to have met and counted iiamiali. in Hardin Co. (they ooved to Hart &
S3iIXD3D3'.X j.dcionso/i Co.— on the co. line, where f'acunath Cave is) and when
she uovsd 1818 to .wdtionson/iiart Co. area, jsiphraim followed her and they were
married. She moved 1818, of course, with her parents Charles and Mcirtha
(Sale) and their other youagor children.
I cannot find Ephraim and Hannah
(Hcnichin,' Johnson in 1820 ceneua as yet.
I

(b. 1799)

V/ill keep you informed of other developnents.
Tl-iere was proven relationship between cert-jin isuliitt
Lelson Co. Johnson-Johnston families and
those in Hardin Co., so I axii workin^i on that ant;le as well.
c-

iiincsraly yoiirs.

Robert Hood Buell
cc

.

Dr, (H, Gerald McHurtry
Lincoln National -^ife ?'o\uida'oioA
?ort V-'ayne, Indiana

./

/

Km.
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948-3723

Innaas, ^3lltmriB 61933

\

^A^^

(

August 6, 1969

Dear Gerald:
Yes, the old lady Hall was a keen one;
this story.

I

must tell you

My late brother-in-lav7, the late Dr. Dudley, about 25
years older than me, and v7ho V7as a surgeon in World War I,
was the physician of Kancy Hall,
She fell and broke a thigh
so he had her fetched to the Charleston hospital,
I said to him, "Gerry, are you going to put a pin in her
hip?"
To my astonishment he said "No, she is not going to live
very long and she is having the best time of her life in the
hospital.
She is quite a character and all the nurses love
her--go in to sit and visit with her.
She does not know that
she has a broken hip and I shall not tell her.
She has the
best food she has ever had and the syndromes indicate she is
not in here for long."

Only to you and to Lloyd Ostendorf would
it is still a part of the Lincoln story.

I

tell this but

She died presently and Dr. Gerry Dudley presented no bill.

Now I add more: her son was not an illegitimate as most
persons think.
She was properly ;married to her, as I recall,
three husbands, and he was her first born.
I think this is
in Coleman's book but do not recall nor can I see to look it
up.
i forget what his name should be but it could not have
been Hall,
Truly,

Ad in

AB:ml
i^Ir.

Gerald McMurtry

The Lincoln Life Foundation
B'ort Wayne, Indiana

JohnBon'8 final position in Lfncolrt^»?*
that he eerve* ae a splendid erv~'
ui
ine manner In which Lincoln .>.•<•'
la

MAN BROTHERED BY

the environment In which he
reared to enfe-age ii|mim
tasks which filled lii.-* maliirer .\.ai-',

away from

was boin and

LINCOLN FORGOTTEN

tlie

;;•
!•
thiirtl..ss Jolmsoii,
instead of working fii "
and idling his time awaj-. Is the l..^j:..- -I
product, reproduced in comilless iiuinbern,
of the group ot Blianty and cabin dwcl.ers
wlio were Lincoln's early assoclales uicl

Tlio

shlfllci.-;,

money

giiig for

Old Letter

in

Lamon

Collection

Recalls the Emancipator's

from wliom he broke away to take up
circuit riding, after doing a final .k"! of
filial devotion by splitting lalls i-nou«ii .o

Boyhood Companion.

SECOND MRS. LINCOLN'S SON

fence in his father's Iwelve-acre ficid.
The period in which Johnson eiilerert
Lincoln's life was that of the thi'ce-1'ai -^d
cabin In Indiana, to whleh Lincoln'.s fa,\aiir
ther had moved from K'enmeky.
.war
ilaiilis, Linccjln'.-) mother, liad dh'd a
of
Ih"
one
before Johnson arrived, as
three children of .S.irali Lusli Jonii-. -n
•'.
wif:
Lincoln, liorn while slie vvaa Ibe
Jolinthe lalh-i- at Kll/alatiilown, Ky.
r.eiv
the
soiT'i mother— he was known In
as Jolinn.'>- Johnsim- brougl t
Iniu.sehold
f|
v\ilh her enongli lionseiioM .fleets to
a liig fieiglit \\'aKon. and .<lie lipeei.il..v"

Ignored by Most of Lincoln's Biographers,

Johnson

less,

Was

Shift-

a

Thriftless Idler.

l

Two

W(ii-(J.s

In

i)iirriiiln'sis

follciwiii;;

the

.

obscured by the i'\otits of Lincoln's .anr
life that lie is almost overlooUod m niu; t
ot the liincoli) blo^'i-aiihies,
Tlie words wore " hl.s bl'iillicr," p.inl.il
after the .salulalinn " Piar .lubn.'ioii " aL
the h(ad of a. l.-tli'i' liii miiiL; (laii .il »iie
i^uuruu i-ottfi-nofi or Lincoln docuni; ui>',
arranged lor e.\;hibltion ou Wednesday in
the Hhowrooms of CJcuigo D. tjniith at -IS

Wall Sired.
i\hoe\er knew tliut r.lncoln l^nrt
a brother? " was tlic fir.sl question asUcd
by many who conhideicd thcniselvcd lo
be fairly familiar with Ihe l!^rnanclpatoV'a
life, as they glanced
o'.er the Johnson
" Well,

letter.

Some

tin; words " hl9
wore obvioubly "•
Tuistalie, since t^incoln's niolher only had
thi'ee children— himself, another bo>', who
died in infancy, and hl.s sister, Nancy,
wlio died while lie wa.s still a young: mar. and Lincoln's stcpmollier bad no chlhirtu
after her marriage, as a. widow, to his

brolher

|inainlaliieil that
" in parenthesis

father.

There was a tiirnlng- toward bookshelves,
where it was found lliat many blO);rai)hlos
of Lincoln made no mention whauver ot
the person to whom he wrote as " iJcar
Johnson " and gave sound advice on
thrift. The pertinacious, however, Ifurii.^d
that Johnson waa a son of Mrs. LliKolii
by her first husband.
His name waa
John D. Johnson.

t.o.iin

Insisted Ihat .Mr. Lin< oin bull.
side 10 the untlni.Hlied cahlii and
tlie lacking windo\AS and doors.

.1

I

till' priiiU'ii copj- of u K'Ui-r
III
of Aljrahaiii l.iiuHiln raused niuili dioinent to br cciilr,'! vihi.tlIo.n' Ujiuii ii
ni
cliarai'tor wliu plajcil a larK"
I'ail
l.inooln's boi'liood, aiui jet lia.'j In. ii s"

.valutiitlon

in

iMit

Juliiinuu "Wa* the Shirker.
Lincoln's father again tooh up
the iiiuiiigrant train it was to pas5 o'.cr
the Indiana line into Illinois, and lIi.mi

A\lun

.\brahani and Johnson

commenced

l.'K'"!!'-

M- the task of building up a cabin un Helianks of the Sangamon. Hut in Ih.il woiiv
John Uanks. a son of the c,ir)icuter w:lh
'•:.'
wiioni Lincoln's father studied tar|ienl
.\b;aham
lor a time, took the lead.
ih^:.
rccoi
.1
no
is
there
but
iielped him.
lion it
Johnson did anything at all,
came to the plowing of the liflein .icres
that were lo comprise the Lincoln larm,

W

.Vbrahani
fer, nl

was again making a record

dif-

his

lie,

from that

ol

pla>-male.

lilowed the land and then tplil Liie -.-.I's
to fence It. and wiicuever John llaiiKs
of
told tlui slorv, as he grew \ery foii.l
doing after he carried two of tlic rails iiUj
stama Stale roiiventlon and ereatfd a
pede in Lincoln's favor, he left Johnson
out of the narrative.
fjineolu's habit of caring for Ins pool, r
relatives showed itself in his first adNcnture on liis own account. He was hired
by Denton Offutt to take a flatboat loaned with merchandise down to New Orleans, and he promptly worked Johnson
In as one of the crew, the compensation
C' n'.s
aiuouiUing to the then big pay ol
eacli a dav, with a twenty-dollar di-.of
delivery
safe
tlie
ujion
dend contingent
Lincoln and Johnson on tnis
tlie goods.
niarslave
in
u.
trip first saw slaves
kei
and Lincoln receixed an imprsssion
It was an incident
that never left himhe often rcfericd in sl.iting
which
to
.')<)

of

ti.« oi-iBin

bl.-i

uarufist con\-ictlons

upon

the 8ub.iect.
,
Lincoln, whfn his father was d.ving .'it
the final family homestead, at Goose >.cjt
.

wrote

Prairie,

remember

Johnson: "Tell him

to
call

to

U)Kin

10
in

and coniioe

our great and goo.i and int.-clful Makiri
Who will not turn away from h'm in any
extremity."
^
Lincoln was always known for Ms
hatred of tliose who were cruel lo f.ni,

His Boyliuod Coiniiaiiion.
Ji.dinson was the buy most in I.iui oin'a
company while tlio latter was ,i yjutli.
They were reared by the same womaa,
.Toliiison

played with the .same friends, joined In
the same tasks, and slept under tiie sumo
frontier roof. Johnson was with Lincoln
when fJpcoln met for the first Uir.ii
group of chained slaves and foiiii d h'.»
first liatred for slavery.
He \\as with
Lincoln on board a, flatboal when :t vsas
wrecked on a mill dam in the Saueaiiv'U
Klver, and Lincoln drew from the oxperienco the Inspiration to devise an Invention for helpjng flatboats over da.ii'^,
the original drawings of which are slUl
shown with jirlde to visitors at the Depmtmenc of the interior in Washiiifilon.
.Johnson continued to bo Lincoln's closest
:i.

frlciul iind a-isociate tintll Lincoln left
his fatlier'.s hnimi to go Into bu.slnciid tor

own career, ^lna.^his rnllier shiftless relatives, !•>
the great end that awaited hlin. Jolin.-oii
himself and carvo bis

aisted

by

was with Lincoln's fatlier when
18M, and in a kller setu lo

in

.lust

before

most positive

tlial

was

lia J,

Lincoin
made of his

bercaveineiit

staleiiient

lie

.lolwir-on
.^

The Incident

mals

v.iiich

.

hro;..;lit

tirst

this side of his nature to the surface \. ..s
one in whlcli Johnson figured. Tliey were
studving togetlier at a school, anu wluliat play Johnson i>icked up a leri..i>'ii
turtle and hurled it asalnst a ii:>' 'iili
force enough to break its shell, 'llie ti 1. k
was one common among th.- boys in tlie
neighborhood. IJnculn mounted a SL..mi>
at once and delivcr.-ii himself of an o.:.lamenting ilie
tion lo lii^ plavf.-llows,
practice and prot. sting against it.
.\fter Lincoin and Johnson both -(vera

lead Johnson's mother said of tliein: "
\mi1i
had a son, John, wlio was ralae.l niueC
Abe. Both were t;ood boys, but 1
I

•

now being

both
3a\
the' best

boy

1

ever

dead, that .'Vbe
saw or expect

>

-.s
l.i

figured in Lin'l^he last time Johnson
.'icailcoln's lite was when Lincoln was
.n.
ing Willi htm to sa\e the laniily home
th.deot.
for
be
sold
It
letting
stead ot
to
need to sa\ e it being as a protection tc.o
lohnsmi's mother, whose inieresls
stepson defended against h.'r own oil*'•'

Squirming and crawling about

irom

L.Jiplace t.) place can do you le; gooo.
1N>1.
wrote from Shelbyvilh:
coln
• I'art wilh the lanrl \oii ha\i-. and. my
o.vii a
life upon il, >ou will never after

m

spol liU
v..Mk; 11
feel

il

(

is
Is

nongh
so

to

bury

^'Ou

oni;. .loe f.uon .voiir .iwn

the

•,

on.

ili

.uir ea.-.v

•"
I

m.'ouni, ana

move j;aru*:uUrly'j3" iUolUev's account."
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587. Bush
Lewis, lived in the valley of the south branch of the Potomac river, Virginia, during the revolution
He had several children, but
three of them came to Ohio.
Michael, born 1750, died 1820, married

Magdaline
both buried near
Auston Station, Ross county, Ohio.
Sarah married Adam Mallow Leonard.
Both Michael and Leonard
,

served

in

the

revolution.

Michael

had four children, John, Eve married
Abraham Stookey, Michael Jr. married
Susannah Powers, Elizabeth
married Abraham Powers, brother of
They, Michael and his
Susannan.
Powers, came to Indiana about one hundred years ago.
Their descendants have not kept in
touch, with the Ohio brancli of the
sister Elizabeth

Wanted connection with
TnHiana dfiscendants.
C. G. M.
family.

!

/

Lieut. Col. H. H. Wallace ana KmGibbs, both of Mattoon, were
Wednesday guests. Mr.Gibbs brought
otit a photo of his grandfather, Henry Le Bridwell of Mattoon, who was
a brother of Eliza Bridv;ell, who married Christopher Bush, the parents
of Sarah Bush, who was the stepmother of President Lincoln.
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